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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'TESBORO NEWS
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THlS WEEK
Thursday al d Fr d) 'all 28 al d
29
THE BIG STREET
tl Luc lle Ball and He I y Fa da
Starts 3 39 5 36 7 34 a d 9 31
Saturayhnuar) 30
Jol ny Mack B a v Tex R
ttat n
THE OLD CHISHOLM TRAIL'
Sta ts 2 30 4 50 7 10 a d 9 30
AND
'ENEMY AGENTS MEET
ELLERY QUEEN'
Starts 330 550 810 1030
NEXI WEEK
MOllda) and Tuesday I eb 1 and 2
MOl ty \, ooley Ann Baxter and
Roddy MacDo vcll
TH E PIED PIPER
Starts 3 36 538 740 and 9 42
ALSO MARCH OF TIME
W th t e and gas I at on ng we
st II have our v s to scan ng and go
ng although not so rru ny as ve have
In of Gl aymont h id when we wei e free to con e and
tlsY Lester Ed go at Will But
two young hid es
Mr and Mrs Bob Couraey ale VIS
who ale here for Just a few days
and then off to the I w dely scattered
Stmg for a few days this week in war posts are Betty McLell 01 e and The bi de a lovely brunette was
J..:vons. Marguer te Mathews Thcy have both attired u a ta lored wool SUit of aqua
Pfc DeW tt Thackston of Camp finished the I tram 109 10 the WAVES mar lew tl match 109 hut and rust
Sutton Va sper t the week end With
and Betty goes to Atlanta to her new accessor es and a shoulder corsage
h f I I
ass gnment while Margoer te �oes
IS ami y iere f om Charlcstot where she to Lakehurst N J They went through of red roses MISS Rebekah Wilcox
MISS Betty Mcf.emore sper t Friday spent last wcek w th hcr daughter their tru n ng together and both cer of Waco only attendant of the bride
in Savannah w th Mr and Mrs Gil MIS CI nrles French and family tamly look very military III their reg wore a white wool dress with hat and
hert McLemore M and MIS Waldo Marbin have ro ulation un forms We have just
heard gloves of Kelly green and a corsage
Mrs John Saunders and MISS Jean I M
of another young married lady whose f ktu ned to Bilox M ss Wiele r husband IS n the service who IS plan 0 pin carnations Pr m it ve Church-Elder V F
ette Dekle of Portal were VISltOIS 10 Martin IS stationed at Keesler Field rung to go 10 tra rung and hop ng to Lieut David Wheelwright who re Ag III Brooks Mikell F Everett W,I
the City Monday after a VISit with Mrs L A Ander be sent to fore gn service where he ce ved his commraaion at Randolph I hams MIS Barney AverittMr and Mrs Waldo Pafford of I son IS serving -The committee who work with the "'100m served as best man Th h h
01 k d f M ed out the plan for the first
enter" I
e c urc es as a wi ole are Vitally
axton were wee en guests 0 r
I
Mr and MIS Lester Bland Mrs tamment for the soldiers last week
Mrs Abernathy IS the only daugh interested m the welfare of thc men
and Mrs Fred T Lanter Lee Robcrtson and daughter Janc deserve quite a bIt of credit The af ter of Eldridge Milford Mount and and their families who Will be as
M,ss Dorothy Durden of Baxley and Mrs L If Ballance all of Beau fa r proved to be all ther had an Sail e Underwood Mount of States Is gned to this post from time toepent the week end with her palents I fort S C
wcre wcck end guests of ttclpated and the town girls turncd I
boro formerly of Tennessce and Cor tllne and through th c tt th
)ir and Mrs Lorcn Durden I elat ves I ere out to help the committee put It over I G H I b h
s omml ee ey
From now on there Will be few dull
ne la eorgla er on y rot er IS I hope to be able to provide for their
Lt and Mrs G C Coleman Jr of MIS E M Mount returned Monday wcek end when our soldiers get out
Lleut Eldlldge Mount who IS now reltglOus needs
Columbus spent the week end with flom Waco Texas wherc she nc.om
I
to the airport as the committee IS
I statIOned m Africa Mrs Abernathy I MRS BARNEY AVERITT
)4r, and Mrs Lannte Simmons pan ed her daughter the former MISS hoplllg to offer some entertamment is a graduate of the Umverslty of
MI'II Reuben Ro.senberg has re Alma Mount whose marriage took cach week for the boys -Aldma Cone Tennessee
Seeretary
turncd from Vldaha wherc she VISIt- W
has been on the high seas sometime On L Ab
eel her sister Mrs Sam Levme PlaS�tF:�? �::n��!n �c:kes ofl�:rIO�:r.Jof!u:��a��ra�I��res��el:1� latel��les l�::�:�h; ::: �::aofC��e Seven ro��e�!�d�rd registeredMrs George Whigham of Bartow Camp Stewart spent the week end the nurses corps and those of you nmgham Abernathy of Pulaski Tenn Polled Hereford bulls from seven tot. with her daughter Mrs Homer w th Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield who saw pictures n Life recently can Hc attendcd Vanderbilt Umverslty twenty months of age also two gQod
Simmons Jr who is III m the Bulloch and had as their guests Mr W,thsrs I
see lust just what some of Aldma sand thc URlverslty of Tennessee He registered
horncd bulls Rlne and ten
County Hospital
duties are aboard the ship -DorotJay months of age Farmers generally
of Camp Stewart and Mrs Withers Doar has been here on n v Sit and recently received hiS commiSSion and I
are beg nnmg to realize the greatcr
Horton Rucker of Tech Will arrh e of Atlanta was Just as Plctty I\S she was III h gh Wings at Randolph Field and IS now economy and greater profit in the
C1unng the week end for a v sit of Clyde Mltchcll of Lenior N C sci 001 days Dot was wearmg a to statIOned at the Waco Army Flymg productIOn of high value beeves Good
leveral days WIth hiS parents Mr 51 ent a few days hcre durmg the past
nato colored sport coat and match Field Waco Texas IHereford yearlings sued by reglst<lred
and MI'II A J Rucker k h f M d M
ng felt hat recently -Each Sunday 0 t f f
sires leadlly brlllg $20 to $30 more
'ee as t c guest 0 r an rs fi ds more people out on bicycles and
u 0 town guests or the wed I than those by just ordmary sires We
John Olliff Groover Tech student E C 01 ver He was accompanted I SUI day rid ng to tile college after dlllg were
Mrs E M Mount mother have some of the best blood m the
will arrive during tl e week end to home Sunday by Mrs Mitchell "ho 'pend ng the day 10 town wcre Ruby of the bride Statesboro Mrs LEI nation Why not IIIfuse some of It
.pend several days With his palents I ad been v s t ng helc for sevcrall Crollse und her boys It certa nly Abelnathy and Lyles Abemathy
10 your own I eld and plOflt by t?
)4r and Mrs Edwin Groover eks
looked mOle like sister and brothers mother and b th f th
DEKLE HEREFORD FARM
J�iiiiiiiiiiiiii.vieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilndmg
and havmg such fun together N h II
ro er 0 e gloon Millen Ga
I athel th n mother and Bons but as VI e Tenn
I Ruby s one wi 0 IS go 109 to stay TUESDAY .:..:::=.:.:.::.:::: � _! _::__.:::::::���:::::�:__:___young W th her so sand pletty too _ BRIDGE CLUB --- .
I Even though we are havmg change Members of the Tuesdav Bridgeable weather these days we have only Club and a few other guests were en
to go to the stores to see spr ng IS tel tamed Fllday afternoon by Mrs
almost her The Itght colored clothes
arc very much 10 eVidence I\nd bright
AI thur Turnel NarCISSI and gladioli
colored wasl dresses makmg the r ap were used III her rooms and refresh
peal UI ce One w ndow you don t wunt ment.', cons sted of creamed chicken
to miSS and one that sn t advcltisl g and coffee Double 1ecks of cards for I���t���;Sw���k���t�:n �:c�Oa�:I�h�7n high scores were won by Mrs Frank
the war It shows the many thmgs Grimes for club and Mrs A M Bras
we have around the house that we well for VISitors Shower soap for
can give to help wm the war so don t cut went to Mrs H P Jones Others
m ss thiS wmdow and �hetf go bome playh'g were M,ss Anme Sm th andand do sometl ng about it -Will see
I you AROUND TOWN Mcsdames Frank Wllhams Alfred
I MOORE-McMULLEN
I Of mt.rest IS the. marriage of MISS
Alma Ruth Moore youngest dnugh
tar of Mr and Mrs John H Moore
to Cpl Arclue Frl\nk McMullen of
Blrmmgham Ala now With the army
a I forces stat oned at Mitchell Field
New York The marrl8ge took place
January 7 at the home of Chapla n
and Mrs Wheeler Hempstead N Y
I After a stay III New York'Mrs Mc
I
Mullen Will return to Statesboro to
spent some t me w th her parents
I LESTER E BRANNEN
IlHARRIES MISS CASHInterest centers In the Bnnouncement mllde by Mr and Mrs W Claud
I
Cash of Hartwell Ga of the mar
rtage of th.,r daughter Sara to Les
Iter
Eit Brannen Jr which took place
Sunday Jan 24th in Chicago Mrs
Brannen s a graduate of G S C W
I Milledgevillc Mr Brannen IS th�son oI Mr and Mrs LestCl E Bran
I nen of Statesboro He attended Geor
g a Tech for two years and later re
celved hiS degree from the Umverslty
of Georg a At present he s attend
ng air school 10 Chicago whte he
and hiS bride 'VIII res dc unt I March
bU8JnCSS VISltOl 5 n
urer
The followmg compose the ent re
committee
Baptist Chu) ch - Rev R u f u s
Hodges MIS H F Hook Mrs Henry
Blitch
Method st Church-Rev L E WII
lams Z S Henderson MIS Waldo
Floyd
Preebvtertan Church-Rev E A
Woods A B McDougald Mrs D L
Thomas
BAPTIST W M S ORGANIZE
BUSINESS WOMEN S CIRCLE
The Baptist WMS invites the bus
ness women of tl e cl urch to meet at
the church Monday even ng at eight
o clock for the pUi pose of orgamz ng
a Busllless Women s Circle
MRS F F FLETCHER
Pres dent W M S
MRS E L ANLERSON
Quality foo.ds
A t Lower Prices
FOR SALE-VIctory Cafe, domg good bUSI-
ness, makmg mon ey, good reason
selhng See F D THACKSTON
Friday Phone 248 Saturda�
I COFFEE DOUBLE; No Coupon RequiredMIX HALF AND HALF WITH COFFE AND YOUWILL DOUBLE YOUR COFFEE PLEASURE Dorman Dan Lester Inman Foy
Frank S mmons Bruce Olhff E C
Oltver Clyde Mitchell G J Mays
Remer Brady Ohn Sol th C P OU
Iff and J IT Brett
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Tender Snap Beans, IIJ
Green Cabbage, Ib
Turnip Green, IlUnch
Collard Greens, hunch
New Irish Potatoes, Ib
Old Potatoes 5 los
12 Yzc
5c
10c
;;trawberrles, Pint 18c
Tomatoes, Ib 15c
Garden Peas, Ib 12l1zc
JUICY Oranges, each 2c
Sweet Potatoes, Ib 4
Nice Golden Ripe Bananas
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs Em t Akms was hostess to
the Octette Club at a lovely party
Thul sday at hcr home on College
street Bowls of narCIS.1 were placed
about her rooms and damty party
refreshments w�re served For high I
sCOre Mrs Leff DeLoach received a Ipyrex plate and a s m lar plate went
to Mrs J B Johnson for cut As
tioatlng pr 7.e Mrs E L Barnes won
soap Others playmg were Mrs Jim
Moore Mrs Walhs Cobb Mrs L A
Waters Mrs B B MorriS and Mrs
Howard Christian
FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAM IA very nterestmg Founders Day
program s bemg arl anged by the
program chairman of the local PTA ITho meetmg W1ll be held m the HighSchOOl auditor um TI ursday Feb 4th
at 3 0 clock At that time we are
mak ng a special effort to have every
n ember present Are you do109 all
you can as an ntere�ted parent to
attend these meetmgs' You can t
keep up With your child and hiS school
problems If you fa I to attend
[}f�b:"�'U.'M'"
0' NEXT SUMMEQ'S IAMERICANA 0;: �P'
"
10c
6c
19c
CHOICE MEATS
Round or Loin Steak, Ib 35e Cello Wrapped
Breakfast BBCon, Ib 39c
Chuck Steak, Ib
30c
Beef Roast, up from
16c
35c
Small Sides
White Bacon Ib
15c 39c
Pork Hams, Ib 30c string 35e
QUALITY GROCERIES
L
__a_rd""','-I_b .;;;1;;.;8c Salmon, tall can
5c Salt, 2 5c Argo Tender Garden Peas
17l1zc can
Georgia Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c I ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF MISS CABELL AND
HOMER BLITCH
Mr and Mrs George Craghead Ca
bell of Nasiwille Tenn announce the
engagement of their daughter Shelly
Childress of Will alII HOllier Bhtch
Jr of Na'sl Ville son of Mr and Mrs
Will an Homcr Blttch of Statesboro
Thc weddmg s planned for the latter
part of the wmter season
MISS Cabell was graduated from
botl the preparatory and college de
partments of Ward Bclmont Shc s
a nember of the G rls Cot II on club
and Theb Phi preparatory school sor
O<lty
Mr BI tch attended Georg a Teacl
ers College at Statesboro where he
was" member of the Iota P Nu Ira
to n t) Hc s now connected With
Vultee A reraft Incorporated He IS
a cadet of tl e Ar ny A r Forces
serve
Call Renfroe son of Mr and M,S
J L Renfro" has been commissIOned
heutenant (Jg) after completmg hiS
Itrs n ng I the V 11 courSe of thenavy tra nt g school at Cornell UIIIvers ty Ithlca N Y He fill remllln
at Camell for three add tonal months
h Ie tra n g as a genel al deck offl
cer before be ng ass gned to duty
Tall Sardines, can 15c
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt James A Brannen son of Mr
and Mrs James H Brannen of
Statesboro Route 5 arr ved last
l1,huJ'Sday for .. VISit With his fafn'ily
Young Brannen entered the armed
forced III April 1942 and completed
II techmcal course at Scott F lied III
He servcd at Jefferson Barracks Md
before being aSSigned to the 404th
B Hq and A B Sq Army Air
Force Combat Crew School Tarrant
F eld Fort Worth Texas He Will
be at home for ten days
Two Ilmple answerJ to the
'what to wear question for the active
days ahead Top Simple Susan
-CfllP as a lettuce 'eaf-brlsk as a
March Wind -the claSSIC casual
tho. keeps you looking cool efficient and
collected Spun rayon In blue pink green
'uggage aqua 14 to 44
Bottom Maonflower - big tropical
blooms s Ihouetted against I ght
c ry sumrnery shades Smartly
tailored spun rayon for bOlh busy days
and bIg n ghts Blue p nk
green COCoa aqua 12 to 40 650
14c Lard Cans, each
15c Black Pepper, 1 lb
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Half pint 19c Pint 33c
Quart 54c
H. Ninkovitz & Sons
Sausage Seasonmg or
ton s Old Plantation
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
Figaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half Ib 15c 1 Ib 25c
6c
Vol-
15c
Kremcl, ezy fix dessert 6c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15e
�hllman's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Bernard Giolr s son of Mr and
iI1lS B R MorriS Will spend next
veek n Atlanta where he \Vlll serve
as a page III the legislature for Dr
D L Deal one of Bulloch couuty s
r&presentatlves
THREE 0 CLOCKS
M SS Blooks G,mes was hostess to
men bers of the Tllce 0 ClOck Br dge
club at a del gl tful party Thursday
aitCllloOI ut hel 101 e 01 Savannah
ave I ue Luc en Lelong soap for h gh
sco e was won by Mrs Sam Franklin
al d for cut MISS Eltzabetb Sorr er
rece ved a double deck of cards
Twelve guests were entertained
fOl
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From BulloCh Times Feb 1 1923
D C Mcinnes for the past two
years Instructor In agriculture has
gone to Telfair county to assume
duties as county agent
Bal ney A Daughtl y son of C C
Daughtry of Reg ster has been
named as prmclpal for scholm sh p
at West Po nt appo ntment g ven by
Senatol Waltel F George
Thirty students of First D stl ct
A & M College v s ted the T mes
office Tuesda� bemg led by the su
pellntendent of the school E V Hoi
I s went from here to power plant
to study electriCity
G R Lee former reSident of Bul
loch county son of Mr and MIS L
C Lee of Register died by hIs own
hand m Savannah Friday mornmg
Jeft notll for hiS Wife allegmg that
she was responsible for hiS act re­
fused to do 80methlllg he very much
warlted her to do
News events of the week MISS
Ruth McDougald has returned to
Chicora College Columbia after a
VISit With her parents Mr and Mrs
J A McDougald Fldehs class of
Baptist Sunday school was entertam
ed Tuesday afternoon by MISS Helen
Cone Mrs Pete Donaldson entertam
ed members of her bridge club at h�r
home on College boulevard Thursday
afternoon George Brannen and MISS
LOIS Moore both of Register were
umted m marriage last week by
Judge J F Fields
Members of graduatmg class of
high school named their superlatives
Most handsome Hoke Brunson pret
tlest girl Mary Franklm most pop
ular boy Robert Danal�on most
popular g rl Myrtis Alderman Wit
tlest boy Edward Powell wittiest
girl Thelma Ca I best a I round boy
Hubelt Shuptrm.e best athlete (boy)
Benton Preston (g d) MYI tis Al
derman sweetest girl Mall FI ank
I n ladles man 0110 Flankltn hap
p est go lucky (boy) Benton P'QS
ton (gul) Thel na Ca I cutest boy
EdwUld Powell cutest g" Thed s
Barnes most stud ous Julta C'oss
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 6 1913
J F Olltff was elected ch ef of po
hce by City counCil Tuesday light
W C Palkel last week purchased
from Bartow Groover a two acre
tract on NOI th Main street adJo n ng
the home of Howell Cone
F D Thackston for the past yea I
a reSident of Adabellc IS agam a
reSident of Statesbolo and IS now
IIvmg on North MaIO street
A new Sunday school S bemg or
gamzed m West Statesbolo under
auspices of the Methodist chulch to
be located 10 the old S A & N de
pot
J H Gross left thiS mornmg for
Alamo where he W111 begm next week
the pubhcatlOn of the Wheeler Eagle
new paper for the county of Wheelel
recently created
Fire de.otroyed the home of A J
W Ison about 1 0 clock last mght
Mr and Mrs Wilson both mvallds
were removed flom the burn ng house
by a relative who was vlsltmg them
at the time
Automobile market IS extremely
dull as mdlCated by sale of a large
BUick sold befO! e the court house
yesterday at public outcry for $401
purchasers were Homer Parker and
F B Hunter
A young Illmols swalll after re
celvmg a tiat reject on from hiS
sweetheart sent hel a bill for $371 63
for candy and tiowers If he can t
do any more woomg he seems de
termmed to keep on billing
Announcement made that eleven
preSidential postmastershlPs Will be
come vacant III the First Dlstr ct
wlthm the folloW1ng two years whose
appomtments Will be made by' Con
gressman Edwards IIIcluded IS the
Statesboro office W H Blitch post­
master whose com�Ission WIll ex
plfe July 2(j!;JJ of the present year
salary $2 100 Waynesboro expires
July 2lI .fl Schwartzwelss postmas
ter salary $1 800
BULLOCH· TIMES
CHANG� OF TIME
CONFUSING CLOCK.
Special Services Are
Required to Get Time
Piece Back m Harmony
REV WILLIAM KITCHENS
DIED HERE YESTERDAY
Rev W Iltam K tchens Sr
F rom Bulloch Times Feb 2 1933
Announcement from Atlanta that
GeO! g a motorists Wei e g ven thirty
day extension for purchase of auto
mobile tags
W Allen special writer for Hearst s
new spapers spent the week n States
boro gather109 materials for some
feature stones Will write about
Herty tree on the college campus
Announcement made that Howell
Cone has support of Senator W F
George for district attorneyship now
held by W W Sheppard under re
cess appomtment by Preaident Hoo
ver
W A DaVIS negro phyalcian from
Macon was discharged followmg a
preltmmary hearing for the death of
little Edward Brannen on the high
way near Stilson held to be unavo d The time problem which seems to
able accident have called for draatic action on the
Teacners College has two games of rl
basketball scheduled With Cochran part
of ",eorgla s greatest minds to
Middle Georgia College Friday ar d get us back to a complete understand
Saturday evenmgs prehmlnary game 109 IS rockmg along agam on an even
Friday evenmg WIll be between course Not only do the faces of the
Statesboro and Millen and Saturday court house clock show approximately
evemng between Statesboro and
Benedictine Savannah the same time of day but when the
Proposition before the board of rp etrik ng aparatus gets to work t
gents to change the name of South corroberates the faces m a more or
Georgia Teachers College to that of
[less
POSitive way That IS when the
Lyman Hall College which would
give the mstitutlon a dlstmctlVeness
faces show 12 0 clock today (while
SOCIal ev�nts of the week Honor m fact It s only 11 0 clock by before
roll students m M 8S Duren s musIc the war time) the big bell tolls 12
class are Ceeehne SWlIIson Alfred But It hasn t been domg that con
Merle Dorman Wmona Aldred Les
ter Brunson Horace McDougald Jack slstently
III some recent days The
Averitt, Mary Ruth Lamer Sara strlkmg aparatus seemed to get up
Howell and Hmes Smith Ace High set about the same time the Geortr a
MUSIC Club was entertamed by MISS ieglslature broke mto the arena and
Mary Altce McDougald at her home tried to unscramble the time problem
on Grady street when prizes went to
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS and MISS It was about last Wednesday you
Lou se DeLoach American Legion Will recall th!,t Georgia lawmakers
be entertamed Wednesday at the passed a measure which decreed that
home of Mrs E P Josey With Mrs throughout all Georgia Central war
A J Mooney co hostess time should apply which time IS one
TWENTY YEARS AGO hour slower than Eastern war time
known Baptist m n ster d ed at hiS
home III Statesbolo Wednesday
Rev Kitchens aged 67 was born
m Emanuel county He moved to
Statesboro m 1931 Pr or to commg
hele he served as ordmalY of Candler
county for seven yea.s In tllS coun
ty he selved sevelal chutches ndud
mg Portal Old F"ellowshlp Em tt
Grove and for twenty years was the
pastol of Elmer church He retired
flom active serv ce two years ago
Rev K tehens IS surVived by h s
Wife fOUl daughtel s Mrs Mitt e Lee
Cason Mrs Orvld Hutchesor and MIS
Wilbur Nelson all of Savannanh and
MIS Mack BlItta n Statesboro one
son Rev Wilitan «Itchens Jr of
LudOWICI and SIX grandchildren
Funeral services Will be held at the
First Baptist church m Statesboro
Friday mornmg at 11 0 clock the
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
January 17 1917 STATESBORO
PTA PRESIDENTS ARE
ASKED TO SEND REPORTS
Because of the poss,b,hty that gas
ration 109 may prevent the next regu
lar scheduled meet109 of the County
PTA council the presldent of that
organization IS asking that the presi
dents of the local organisattone pre
pare their reports for publication in
advance of meetmg date and send to
I er Mrs A G Rocker or to the Bul
loch Times for publication
Immediately followmg more or less
prompt action began sett ng the
clocks back one hour That back set
t ng m effect made the day one
hour longer than It otherWise would
have beell In Statesboro certa n
rented clocks wele set back to con
fOlm to the nowly adopted tune City
and county offiCials agleed to accept
the new time but delayed the ttme of
adopt on till mldntght of Sunday
n ght when the city clock was to be
set back City schOOl board met and
recogn zed the new time but deCided
to set school open ng ahead one hour
-which would have left movements
unchanged as gauged by the sun and
moon and stars
But before StatesbQro Had go� her
full stride there was a reconsldera
tlOn and a deCISion to leave the clOck
as It had operated under Eastern war
time It Is that schedule which pre
valls at the present moment until
somethmg develops not now foreseen
But while the diSCUSSIon flowed to
and fro (It wasn t anythmll" Itke a
wrangle to be sure) the clock m lbe
tower seemed to have got crossed up
and began strtkmg any sort of tmle
whICh seemed to strike ItS fancy
One time It IS alleged It struck for
fully five mmutes Without a stop
Nobody counted the strokes but
somebody sa d It went past seventy
five Tuesday we saw old Father
Time huntmg the court house tower
�:nc:�e�h:\!:�d O!;c:o:�t:h:o���I: 'GET EARLY START BOOKLET ISSUED BOOKS SOLICITED
��:ne�:lf��d a�;:d,;::v :0 :.:� �:a�:� ON YOUR FARMING VITAL IMPORTANCE FOR THE SOLDIERS
Fred Hodges told us he
was an old gentleman f,o n Blook
It may have been Fathel Time
fOI all h s looks Fled sa d he was
gomg up thele to find out If he could
what n ade the clock do the way It
was domg-stllk I g all that n uch
week urged Bulloch county farmers
t ne at such uncalled fOl houis Some
body said thel e was someth ng caught before It IS needed
up wh ch caused t Maybe t needed gettmg the machmes actually Ie
a dlop of 0 I paired IS Itkely to be a bottleneck 10
What time needs now seems to be
a dlop of 011 on the troubled waters
the falm
all ovel Geol g a In the meantime
the sun contmues to 11 ove along With
out appment regard for all thiS
felderol and the othel mght we
looked out the wmdow and saw the
moon laugh 109 and there was a
blight star 10 the south wh ch sort of
w nked at us
LARGE BENEFITS
PAID IN BULLOCH
Nearly Twenty Thousand
Dollars Distributed Under
Unemployment Compensation
As compensation for loss of wages
arising from the r unemployment
workers m Bulloch county were paid
$9 079 39 m benefits under the state
unemployment compensation la'\V dur
mg 1942 CommiSSIOner of Labor Ben
T HUlet has reported
Disbursed m 828 checks the pay
ments brought the cumulative total
paid workers m thiS county to $19
58586 smce benefits became paya"le
10 January 1939
All payments for the year Com
m sSloner HUlet said amounted to
$4408385 an mcrease of $1319 151
over 1941 and brought the cumulative
total to $15180 413 B�neficlartes
weI e estimated m excess of 50000
substantially less than the year be
fore despite unplecedented high un
en ployment dUllng the first few
months of the year due to plant cbn
and other wal
Soarmg pay rolls and mCl eased
susta ned unemployment m s ng from
the war effort swellcd the balance m
the Unemployment Trust Fund tel 11
new record of approximately $39 QOO
000 to cushIOn the Impact of upem
ployment m the futur� The.new
balance represented aq mcrea�", of
approximately $7775000 over *e
prevIOus year
Despite reductIOns m employer
rates under expenence ratmg pro,!ls
Ions contributIOns collected from em
ployers subject to tlie law
1 totaled
$11 368 034 an ncrease of approxi
mately $750 000 over 1941 Interest
payments by the federal treasury on
the trust fund totaled $798 249 and
brought the cumulative total to over
$2500000
Both the total number of covered
workers and employers mcrellsed sub
stanttally durmg the year to approx
mately 800000 and 8700 respect vc
Iy
Begin Repair Work Now
On Your Farm Machinery,
County Agent AdVISes
County Agent Byron Dyer
far nelS
to have machmery recon
w dely
Outlmmg a plan to keep as much
farm 'rnachmery as pOSSible 10 op
elat on Mr Dyer declared that It
S Important to buy repall parts
now to have the machllles recondl
tlOned mmedlatel¥ and to plan
share the use clubs
The ExtenSion Service agent con
tmued that machmes WIll have to be
lepalred where ordmarlly the cost
would be too high Usually some
nunor repairs m ght be made to keep
the mach me operatmg through the
season With the Idea of gettmg a new
one later on or a makeshift repair
Icould be made to wOlk until the next
tl p to town when a new machme
'l: hiS IS no longer
the case
Mr Dyer shld that the shortage of
macha 1 cs tra ned to repa r farm
machmery makes It more Impor
tant than ever to go right ahead and
gct the machmes m shape before they
are actually needed
place of burtal Will be announced
later Rev Kltchmgs wa� a member
of the Metter Lodge F & A M and
the Masomc lodge Will have a part m
tlie funeral here
NEW COLLEGE HEAD I PARENTS RECEIVE WORD SCHOOL TO TEACHTROY REDDICK IS DEAD
COMING MONDAY Mr and Mrs G G Reddick of Par PHYSICAL MrnTlX'tCttal have thiS week received formal r IIn�
notificat on of the death of their son
Troy who was reported on June 8th
of last year nnaamg' off the coast of
Newfoundland No details were given
Definite mformd,on IS that Dr of the circumstances of hiS death Tbe
Marvm S Pittman last week re elect young man 20 years ot age was In
the aviation service and was lost mys
ad as president of Georgia Teachers terloualy along With a number of hi.
College Will assume hie duties next compamons It IS understood
Dr Pittman Will Again
Take Over Management After
Absence of Year and Half
Monday morn109
Having reltnquished his temporary
employment With the LOUISiana State
College at Natchitoches Lo where
he has been at work for approximate
Iy a year Dr and Mrs Pittman left
that CIty yesterday to begm their re
turn to Statesboro where It IS ex
pected they Will arrive Saturday aft
emooo
In pursuance of the toregomg plan.
Dr A M Gates elected by the board
of regents elghtesn months ago to
succeed Dr Pittman ""as formally
notified by the chancellor last week
and made ImmedlRte plans to reltn
qUish hiS POSition At the college It
was said he rounded up such matters
as needed completion and Saturday
aiternoon delivered the keys of hiS
office over to the bursar of the col
lege R L Wmburn Smce that time
matters have been movmg along un
der the direct control of Dean Hen
derson and other members of the fac
ulty pend ng the art val of the re
tUi n ng pres dent
One of the filst famil al faces seen
undel tl e new conditIOns IS that of
M ss Mae Michael who last yeal was
dlsm ssed by Dr Gates Iml edlRtely
upon remstatement DI Pittman IS
undelstood to have Wiled her to PIO
ceed to Statesboro and resume her
active dut es m the office aa h s per
sonal secretary She arrIVed Mon
day afternoon and IS puttmg m the
�ys before hiS arrival m gettmg a
grasp upon the Situation for Dr
Pittman
I WIth whose work
and l)'Ieth
ods she has long been famihar and
10 harmony
As to the opemng of the college
Monday ,"prn ng under ItS newly es
tabllshed condition It IS not under
stood th ..t any speCial program has
been planned beyond a mere welcome
first to the new regent J L Renfroe
and by him a welcome to Dr Pitt­
man Members of the Student Coun
cil Will participate 10 these el{erClses
which Will be preSided over by Dean
Henderson Fr ends of the college
of Regent Renfroe and of PreSident
Pittman who care to attend Will be
welcome
New Bulletin on Subject
Planting Pastures Ready
For Bulloch County Farmers
A bullet n Pastules fOI
IS now available to Bul
loch county fal mel s Byron Dycl
cuunty agent said th s week WI tten
by Agronomist E D Alexal del the
bu\letm has just been ssued by the
Geolgla Agl cultural ExtenSIOn Selv
Ice
Mr Dyer po nted out that h gh
callymg capacity pastules that w II
g ve long grazmg pel ods can be
made n Bulloch county If s mple dl
rectlOns n the bullet n are followed
Included 10 the bulletm which may
be obtamed from the ExtenSIOn Serv
Ice are d rectlOns for so I selectIOn
clear ng preparat on fertll zmg and
hmmg use of adapted fast growmg
nutt ItlOUS plants seed 109 proper
management and supplemental graz
109 to help when tl e permanent pas
tUle IS short
Mr Dyer declared that a good
pasture IS always ImpOl tant but un
del the present emergency It IS more
Important than ever before to have
good graz ng ASSistance now be
mg given by the Agr cultutal Ad
Justment Agency w II (l d greatly 10
gettmg these areas establtshed
The ExtenSion Selv ce bulletm hsts
the recommended types of gr ass for
each of the fOUl SOil regIOns of Geor
g a and g ves the amounts to plant
on lowlund and upland pastures
The Extens on Service agent said
that the est pastule SOils are the
low mOIst fertile areas along the
streams m North Georg a and along
the streams 10 the low well dramed
areas 10 South Georgta and that new
I� cleared land makes tbe best pas
tures
PRAcrICAL WAY
TO HELP WIN WAR
County Home Agent Tells
Bulloch County Farm Women
To Preserve Family Food
Every quart of food canned by a
Bulloch county farm family IS one
step toward meetmg 1943 food for
freedom productIOn goals MISS Irma
Speal'll county hO'l'e demonstration
agent for the Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service said thiS week
Home production and preservation
of food IS a necessary part of the
1943 food goals By conserving food
on the farm we make more suppltes
available to the armed forces and al
Ites as well as to war workers 10 our
own country she declarcd
MISS Speals declared that transpor
tat on facllttles Will allow only the
haul ng of necess", y food Machlll
ery labor to process and transport
food tm and otl el nOlmal supplt.s
nI e short Evel y bit of food produc
ed fOI home use frees that much food
fOI the alml"" allt.s and war popu
lated CltlCS
A goal fOI cvel y GeorglR farm fam
Iy 10 1043 IS to prcserve and store
as much nutlltlOUS food as pOSSible
for home use SpeCial emphasiS
should be put on ralsIRg at ho!)!e the
family s poultry eggs milk Gutter
cheese dry beans peas fre.h and
stored vegetables an\l fruitS and at
least all the meat allowed the family
under ratlOnmg the home agent
pomted out
Year round gardens wherever pos
Sible should be planted so the farm
family Will have adequate amounts of
health glv ng vegetables so eesentlal
m the diet of everyone producing for
victory she said
Town and City dwellers can help
to serve their country by plantmg
commumty plots or allotment gardens
However the seed fertlhzer and In
sectlclde suppltes arc such that they
must not be wasted on Infertile
glound or by neglect ng thc garden
An Appeal To All Persons
Who Have Such Articles
SUitable for Men In Service
The V CtOI Y Book Campa gn IS
sponsored by the Amel can Llbtary
Assoc at on the Anler can Red ClOSS
and the Untted ServICe Orgamza
Thele was a successful campa gn
last yeal and many books were col
lected but the need s sttll very great
and we are askmg that the people of
OUI county contflbute some of their
books to be dlstllbuted among the
selV ce men throughout the Un ted
States
Our armed fOlces have expanded
so rapidly t has been ImpOSSible for
offiCials of our aflllY navy and ma
rme corps to supply enough books for
all the new camps and rece vmg sta
tlOns that have been organ zed With
n the yeal Thousands of men pour
n dally to new and enlarged posts
The offic als ask that we furn sh them
With more books and good books
The followmg types of books are
on the preferred hsts
Current best sellers (fiction and
non fictIOn) adventure westems de
teetlve and mystery fictIOn (this s the
most sought and the most read of all
types) techn cal books pubhshed
s nce 1935 (mathematiCs mechamcs
aeronautics naVIgatIOn chemIstry
phYSICS etc) funny books books of
Jokes humorous stones anecdotes
pocket books and othel small Sized
editIOns of popular titles
We shall appre. ate your br ngmg
any books that you would Ilke to give
to the County Library where they
Will be check�d and sent to the army
ijROOKS GRIMES Chm n
VICtory Book Campajf'
Boys of High School Age
Being Given Collr8e8 To
Develop Strong Muscles
One of the new features being Ia­
corpora ted In the Statesboro Hilla
School courae of inatruction is that
of phyaical fltne.. 'ror which the Higla
School Victory orps IS the fram
work
As lte title indtcatea the plan is
Intended to develop in youth a stronlr
bodily manhood which WIll be a I�
In the direction of phyalcal titne..
for such call. as the nation la now
maklnll" upon young men
The phYSical fltness penod com••
four days a week at 11 10 0 clock
It IS belteved that any pel'llon would.
be deltll'hted with the Interest and en­
thusiasm that the boya IIIId rlrls are
taklnll" in tbeir phy.,cal fltne..
The traminr course wblch baa
been in progress ow for aeveral
weeks IS being directed by Coach Sal_
ter phy.,c,al education director, whit
IS being aSSisted by other membel'll of
the faoulty The training include.
mlhtary drill calesthemcs volley ball,
basketball touch ball tug of war,
chlnmng the bar walkmg the pipe,
and cltmbmg the rope
weekseta w the hi a etaoi etao ee
Scrvlceable health mstructlOn Is be-
109 reqUired of the stJdents It In­
cludes fi rst aid homc and Industrial
hyglenc lIutlltlon and samtatlOn Ev­
ely boy and glrl( 10 Statesboro school.
has been given a chart showlntr the
k nd of food thsy need dally as well
as the amounts of ach They will be
urged to keep thiS chart for their
own mformatlOn and benetit
PreSident Roolevllt recently said
When our enemle. challenJl"8d UI to
stand up and fillit they challenged
everyone of us' The SIX mUllon and
fiye hundred tbounnd iltudentlr III
twenty eight thol1qnll hljrb aool..
are answering thIS cl;alJenge b, joln­
mg the VictOry Corp. They are to
be traIned m gUidance wartime cltl.
zenshlp and health and ph,.'-I It­
ness Every student in the Saatoaabol.9
High School holds treneral member­
ship m the VICtory Corpa Each per­
oon will be assigned to some member
of the faculty for supervisIon and
gUidance Each pupil Is filling out •
form gIVIng hl8 name I\ge grade.
number of umts subjects take now,
speCial servICe diVision III which he III
mterested quahticatlOnB for that di­
VISion and preference ae to the war
mdustry or branch of .ervlce III CaBe
of mductlon These forms Will then
be checked by the counsellors and the
students Will be aSSigned to one of the
five diVISion -land service sea serv_
Ice a r serV1.Ce production service or
community servICe diVISion accord­
mg to theu fitness and profession
Dr. Junkm To Relate
Experiences m China
Rev and M1S Eldgar Woods will
have as the I guests Sunday and Mon­
day Rev and MIS W F Junktn With
whom they were assoc ated for a
numbel of years m Chma Dr and
Mrs Junkm nre vetGran miSSIOnaries
of the Presbyter an church havtng
served 10 Chma over forty years
They were 10 the area occupied by
the Japanese for eight months after
Pearl Harbol and returned last fall
to thiS country on the exchange ship
Grlpshol along With nearly 2000
other Americans from the Far East
Dr Junkm Will tell of hiS experi­
ences at the morntng service next
Sunday at the Presbyterian church,
and Mrs Junktn w II speak to the
ladles at the church at four a clock
Monday afternoon Interested friends
are cordially tnVlted to hear these
two people who know Chtna as few
others do
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a pretty matron With
dark brown eyes and ha Ir ednes
day YOll wore a double breasted
b ege cpat w th belted back and
brown pumps You have a small
son and daughter and �ou. drive a
two tone car
If the lady described lVill call at
the T mes office she will be gIVen
two tickets to the picture A Dea­
perate .Tourney showmg today and
Fr Iday at the Georgia Theatre'! Site
Will be thcrilled by the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mrs- Henry Banks She attended
the picture Friday mght anet lat.,r
phoned to express appreciation
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SEE US FOR YOUR FISH
.1. I
w. H. Upchurch, Mra. Joel Minick,
Denma,.. DOIngs •• :�S�t:'- V. Shuman and Mrs .. J. H.
,----------------,.-----------------' I This group of ladies will visit every
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte, MI·.s. 'I'arte ,home in carryi�g out. the salv.aging
relatives at Stilson. having undergone n very serious op- r progrum. The immediate call 18 for
Mrs. R. L. Durrence and son, Mel- oration during the week. IOld silk stockings, rayon hose, cleanvin, visited MI', and Mrs. Robert AI- The Denmark Sewing Club was en- co�ton and woolen .rags, current mag-
drich during the week.' tertained Thursday afternoon at the azmes, old magazines, grease, bottle
home of Mrs. B. .F. Lee with Mrs.
I
tops, rubber of all kinds, tin cans,Lamar Trapnell, of Savannah, spent I
th d wi h hi t M J. W. Forbes, Mrs.
Wilbur Fordham I,to(lth paste tub•• , broken records,e week en WIt IS paren s, r. . . t h t d b k f ldi Th I diA J II and Mrs. G. R. Waters as JOin os - goo 00 s or so iers, ese acresand Mrs. . . Trapne : . esses. Rcd Cross garments were dis- in their canvass will explain the
Mr. and Mrs. M
'.
E. Ginn and IIt- tributed to members to sew and to! point system of rationing.tie daughter, Marie, of
savannah'l be returned to Mrs. R. P. Miller and I. Look for these ladies �o visit you,were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mrs. S. J. Foss. and have your salvage goods readyDenmark Sunday, The entire community was sadden- 'for them to check. The Boy ScoutsMr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and son, ed Saturday by the tragic death of of Brooklet will collect these articles
Emory, and J. C. Buie Jr., spent the little Marie Mallard, daughter of Mr. Ion some designated day in the near
week end with Mrs. �ee's paren�, and Mrs. J. O. Mallard. While sta�d-II
future.
Mr. and Mrs. John Akins, near Stil- ing before the fire, her clothing
80n. caught and she was severely hurned. MEAT RATIONINGMr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower She was rushed to the hospital but,
and C. A. Zetterower, accompanied she lived only twenty-four hours. Fu- IUNTS TO TIUNK OFby Mrs. Colon Rushing and Charles neral was held at Emmit Grove Sun- !
Zetterower, of Savannah, motored to day morning with Rev. William'
Aagusta during the week end to visit Kitchens officiating.
���.
.,,,
Visit Your Little Star�s
u·Home Garden"
Exercise Discretion When
Chosing Meats, And Your
Stilson Siftings •• I "Poin��� �:lJB����:nger
.
I
When meat rationing comes, don't
Mrs. J. G. Sowell returned Wedn�s- try to hold out for your favorite cuts.
dny frOl� the Bulloc� County Hospit- I There may not be enough of them to
al and IS recuperat�ng at he� home I go around. Besides, as Mrs. Juilahere, nfter underg,omg a major op- Kiere, manager of Westinghouse
eration.
.
I Home Economics Institute points out
J ames Geiger and Harold McElveen there are more than 250' retail cut�
were visitors in Atlanta this week. lof beef, pork, lamb, veal and their
John Minor and Mims Edward
1 by-products to choose from. AllHoward left Tuesday for Fort Mc- have approximately the same foodPherson for induction into service.
I value, and that's what counts in
W. S. BRANNEN 1 keeping the health of the family upto par.
Winfield Scott Bra�nen, 85, son of
I
A Trick To Meat Rationingthe late John and Emily Moore Bran-
nen, pioneer settlers of Bulloch coun- Brush up on cuts of meat and
ty, died at his home at Stilson Sot- you've. mastered t�e big trick of cop­
urday ufternoon. He was born and IIlg WIth meat rationing. Mrs. JU�1a
reared at Stilson. I Kiene, manager of, home cconom,teS
Funeral sCI'Vices were held Sunday department nt Westinghouse, explainS
afternoon Ilt 3 o'clock at Fellowship that with the exception of loin end,
Primitive Baptist chu),ch with Rev.
I short loin, rib, and ground round
William Kitchens, of Stutesboro, of- I which may be cooked with dry heat,
liciating. I that is broiling or :oasti�g, all other
Pnllbearers werc his nephews, Dr. cuts of meats requlI'e mOIst heat that
R. J. Kennedy, R. J. Brown, James' means simmering, stewing and brais­
Eugene H .• Knight Jr., gunner's F. Brannen, Donnie Warnock, Jonn ,ing.
mate, has returned to Norfolk, Va., F. Brunnen and Grover C. Brannen.
I
"Stretching" The !\Ieat Budget
after spending a seven-day furlough Burial wa� in the church. cemetery When it comes to "stretching" the
..w_i_th_h_i_s_fa_t_h_e_r_,_E_._H__. _K_n_ig_h_t_.__�_a_n_"_L_an_'e_r_s_M_o_r_tu_a_r_y_w_a_s_m_c_h_a_rg_e_,' ,mea t budget, you can't beat the cheap-
er cuts. Not only are they kind to
B,.ooll'et Briels the pocketbook, but, as Westinghouse
I
horne economists point out, they will
MRS. F, W. HUGHES, Reporter. be easy on the ration card. Take
-------------------------- -' Illank st�ak, for e�ample. It's bone-
Inman Rushing spent the week end The High School Victory Corps is less, which makes It an excellent buy.
In S"vannah with her father. gradually growing in interest and ac-
' To make it more tender and to short-
Miss Ouida Wyatt spent the week tivities. One thirty-minute program
I
en cooking time, have the butcher
end in Savannah with friends. in outdoor dr!lIs and exercises is con� I
"score" it.
Major B. A. Johnson, of Camp Stew- t1�ctive t? pilysical fitness. The c�r- Roasta Go Further
art, visited his family here during the rlculurn meludes more mathematiCS,! Roast will go further if cooked in· ...eek end. more g�ogrophy, more work in health a low temperature oven, say West­MiBS Doris McCall, of the Cobbtown and gUIdance. The largest number of inghouse home economists. The low.8Chool lacult�, spent the week end pupils. on the Brooklet record took the 'temperature reduces cooking losses,with her aunt, Mrs. W. O. Denmark. typhOId serum Tuesday. 1 produces more unifonn results, andMn. Hubert Williams has returned The chapel .pr�gr�ms at the scho?1 , the bones and fats don't get charred.to her home in Savannah after spend- ar� ex�e�lent ind,cations of the patl'l- : Don't sear meat--it causes shrinkage,jng Beveral days ;;oith her ,IIarents, otic SPIl'lt that has permeated the at- ,and none of us can afford that inMr. and Mrs. John C. Barnes. mosphel'e of th". student body. The these days:Mr. and Mrs. I"ehmon Zetterower third grade, uuder the direction of.
and little daughter, Sylvia Anne, and Miss Annie Laurie McElveen, and the
I
Tops In Health
Charles and Edsel Zetterower visit- fourth gl'llde, under Miss Ora Frank- For the duration, at least, forget
ed relatives in Augusta this week. lin, gave two such programs recently. that you don't like liver, pork liver
Hennan Simon, who is a member The third grude emphasized' what
I
especially. It is tops on the. health
(If the air corps in the U. S. service, even the little tots could do in the ladder, is least expensiv'e to buy and
stationed in Miami, Fla., is spending war effort. The fourth grade re-I isn't likely to be rationed. Cut off
a few days with his parents, Mr. and hearsed in a lovely way what this the tough me!pbrane around the outer
Mrs. J. L. Simon. rocality is doing to help in the war. I edge and see if it doesn't make it
mOl'e tender'. This tough membrane
BIRTHS is one of the causes contJ'ibuting to
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark an- pork liver's unpopularity, Westing­
nounce the birth of a son in the Bul- house home economists say.
loch 'ounty Hospital on February 1.1 Minute SteaksHe will be culled Caroll Ray. Secret of cooking minute stcaks,Mr. ,and Ml's. Thomas ,Black, of I Westinghouse home economists haveSylvania, announce the ,bIrth of a found, is to have skillet very hot. use
so� ?n Janu!ll'y 26. He WIll be �alled-I only enough melted fat to keep steakWlllmm Jerry. Mrs. Bla�k WIll be from sticking and, of course, keepremembered as MISS Anzle Altman, the pan uncovered. Just as soon asformerly of Brooklet.
lone
side is brown, turn steak andMr. and.. Mrs. J. F. O'Donnell, of quicklY'Pro\Vn the other side. Other­PhIladelphIa, Po., announCe the birth wise, steaks will get very tough.of a son on December 3. He will be
called .James Franklin. Mrs .. o'Don-! Smith Is Chairmannell \V111 be remembered as MISS Eve- .
Iyn Mills of this place. Of Fat Stock Show
••
E. H. Knight was a visitor in
Statesboro Tuesday.
Misses Elizabeth Hagan and Eliza­
beth Hartsfield spent �onday in Sa­
vannah.
Gerald Brown, of Charleston, S. C.,
spent several duys with his mother,
Mrs. Olive Brown.
Shelton Brannen Jr., of Savannah,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Shell Brannen.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, of Denmark,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
,Irving Smith has returned to Wake
Island, N. J., after spending the week
end with his parents, Mr. and MI·s.
J. H. Smith.
Mr. und Mrs. Green Smith have re­
turned to Atlanta after visiting their
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, and
Mrs. Edenfield.
York Emperial
Cooking Apples, 5 lbs... 29c
Small Washington State
Winesap Apples, 2 doz. 27c
Fresh Florida
Grapefruit (6fs) 6 for .. 25c
Fresh Florida
Oranges (216's), doz... 21c
Fresh Florida
Green Cabbage, 2 lbs... 9c
T1't1Jlc·I'1'�.�" {'/l111II«11
BREAD 2 20-0z.Loaves
Oolonial T01na.to
CATSUP 2 14-0z.Bottles
LibbU's Potted
MEAT 2 No. !Cans 11 �•
LibbU's Stuffed
OLIVES 2
Wonder Brant! Peallul
BUTTER • I-Lb.Jar
Standart!
MUSTARD Qt.Jar
Nobbeo Premla.n
CRACKERS I-Lb.Pkg.
Joill/ Time Pop
CORN • • • Pkg.
Eugene and Janice, and Miss Mar­
guerite Barnes. of Savannah, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. John C. Barnes.
C. A. Zetterower and Mrs. Colon
Rushing left this week for Augusta
to visit Mrs. Hugh Tarte, who is ill
in the University Hospital. Mrs.
Tarte has recently undergone an op-'
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
.2 l-Lb·15cLoaves
Mrs. Willie Barnhill and children,
eration.
Tl,ie community prayer meetings
are growing in attendance and intel'­
est. These services rotate among the
four churches in this town every
Thursday night at 8 o'clock Eastern
war time.
The Royal Ambassadors, under the
direction of Miss Ethel McCormick,
enjoyed a wiener roast in the pines
�ear Miss McConnick's home Monday
evening. Bobby Belcher is president
of the organi.ation.
Lee McElveen Jr., son of Mr. and
Iba. Lee McElveen, has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital, where
Ite recently underwent an appendic­
tomy operation. Lee Jr. is in the tenth
grade in the Brooklet school.
Tnesday nIght twenty Brooklet
ladies again visited the Red Cross
rooms in Ststesboro and made surgi­
eal dressings. The group was not so
large Tuesday night. Ladies, meet
at the Brooklet Bank next Tuesday
lIight at 7 o'clock Eastern war time
and help in this worthy cause.
MfJ61tN 01 Merit/
.
BRISKET
STEW POUND
SLICED
BOLOGNA
W. H. Smith has been named gen­
eral chairmsn of the Ststesboro fat
stock show for 19(3.
Mr. Smith has served on the 'show
committee for several years, and is
in position to put on one.�of the best
shows the county has had.
The show will be beld April 8 at
the Statesboro L�estock Commission
Company barn. The committee thinks
there will be some 200 head of cattle
VOCATIONAL TEACHERS
MEET AT BROOKLET
Friday afternoon the vocational
teachers of this section of the First
Congressional district held an inter­
esting meeting' in the vocational
rooms. J. H. Gl'iffeth and J. F.
Spence were hosts of the meeting.
J. M. Baker, of Swain.sboro, district
supervisor, presided.
The object of the meeting ,was to
discuss the farm program. Mr. Ba­
ker talked on this subject. R. A. Tan­
ner, of Graymont, district defense su­
pervisor, was present and gave time­
ly advice and inspiration on the im­
portance of repairing fann machinery,
About twenty-five were present.
POUN_D
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE POUND
PLENTY BREAKFAST
BACON
available for the show. About the
SMOKED
SAUSAGE POUND
same general rules will be used for
the 1943 show, with perhaps some
minor provisions in prizes to meet
OPA regulations on prices of dressed
beef.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEOR,GfA-BuUoch County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
p, Foy, 1ate of said county, deceased.
nrc hereby notified to render in their
demands to the undersigned according
ing to law, and all persons indebted
to said estate arc required to make
immediate payment to mo.
IThis January 9th, 1043.MRS. J. P. FOY,
Admr. of J. P. Foy Estate.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, who directs the
Red Cross knitting in this community, BLOCK LEADERS
reported that her group of knitters to- Mrs. J. H. Hinton, chairman of the
gctl.ICI',
with �cr own personal. W.
ork
I block,
system of this
co.
mntunit)r, has
have Just filllshed fourteen paIrs of aPPOinted the following ·leadeJ's to
gloves and ten sweaters. Mrs. Ken- serve with hel' in calTying on this
"edy states that she has more
gar-I
phase of the \Val' effort: Mrs. Floyd
tnenta ,in �hc making, and has a very AJ�iIlS, Mrs. Robfll Warnock, M!·s. J,
ent SIUStlC grou[J doing this work. H. Griffeth. Mrs. R. H. WarnOCk, Mrs.
Forced Air Kiln
Kiln Dried Yarns, 5 lbs. 25c
Idaho Russet
Baking Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 22c
u. S. No.1 Size A New
Bliss Potatoes, 5 lbs.... 27c
Large Well Bleached
Celery, stalk ..
l'"
.. 10c
Large Crisp' Iceberg
Lettce, 2 heads .. 25c
Lady B&tt
p yO,TATo
SALAD14-0z
Jar
.
130
"'I
Red D�atnond
Matches '3
8tar"SI'lJ
Starch· 4
Big
Boxes
8-0•.
Pkg•.
VoUe Tofle'
Tissue
Clean" and Bleaohes
Clorox
• • • Roll
Quart
Botti.
• •
23C
NORTHERN
KITCHEN TOWELS
3 Roll. 25"
TETLEY'S JIF-E
SOUP MIX
3 21-0•. 2S�Pkg•. (
lIealth Club Bak4ng
POWDER 10·0•. Pkg. 8e
Sh".Ung •
SALT •• 2 2-Lb. Pkg •. 13e
High Mork Pancak,
FLOUR •• 20-0•. Pkg. 7e
Smull Buaporat.d
PRUNES. !-Lb. C.ll0. lie
8voporated
PEACHES !-L�. C.llo. 24e
Frenoh'.
MUSTARD 6-0•• J"
Amer'oan Dm •
PICKLES • 21·0•. J.,
KelloOIl'. Oorn
,
FLAKES •• 6-0•• Pka.
Grape�N"t.
FLAKES •• 7·0•. Pkg.
#Jolt-We".
TISSUE • • • 2 Roll.
Blandllrtl. 4-Strfng
BROOMS •••• E.ch
Uallard',
DOG FOOD 2-Lb. Pka.
8e
14e
5e
IOe
ISe
35c
18e
.',
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By KERMIT R. CARR
FOR APPOINTMENT
Gets His First' Issue I Moves So Often I mGIILIGHTS INAfter Long wau : Times Can't Follow iTHE GEORGIA SCENEThursday NIght, Naval Hospital ,
December 10, 1942, Parris Island, S. C.,
Somewhere in England. January 31, 1943. Some Notes of Interest By
Dear Bro. Turner: Dear Mr. Turner: A Newspaper Writer Who-
For weeks now, I've been "sweat- 'Have been trying to drop you a Sees and Understands
ing out" (anny expression for anx- fseoWmetlhin"negs a��aYSsevseeernmls 't:e:ktoS,p mb:t. Broad _ gauged and f.ar _ sighted Georgia and confusion are' gettingiously awaiting) your paper, and fi-
fi to be synonymous terms.nally this afternoon I received my I am moving around so fast that I statesmanship awaits the III nite pro-
first paper. It is several weeks old guess it is best to stop my paper for
cesses of time to test and. prov� the
'being the issue of of October 29th, the time being. In two months my"
value of its :,"orks, 'w�lle .slmple
but just the same its contents are address has changed four times. As measures affecting the dally lives of
news t � me and I'm mighty glad· to soon as I am settled down again I men and women-here and now..,-draw
have it. Now that it has started will subscribe for it again. ,I cer- immediate and appreciative response.
coming, 1 have reason to feel that I tainly miss it lots, but with eondi- Which, probably, i� why so much so­
will receive it regularly, so now that tions as they are the paper can't
called stat�smanshl� takes �h� �ar­
r have devoured its contents, I am keep up with me. One month ago 1
rower and shorter �ew. ThIS IS !ust
"sweating out" the next Issue about was in the South Pacific several �nother way o� saymg that .the hl�h- A recent atlas states that Georgia � ..---".1! light of the third week of this aesston has 58,158 square miles, but doesn't .'e-'sy ·'81l11�". .'oteanext week this time. thousand miles from home' a week 'WI ... , 'W'''I.' 'W'Possibly ,I might get even better ago I was in California' a- week from 10f
the General Assembly was not the state how many square people per
service if you have my correct and now no one knows where I may be. passage of the voluminous measures, mile. 'Probably wasn't worth bother-
newest address, which follows at the Hoping I may be In position to
further reorganization of the state 'I ing to quote. Mrs. Dewey Martin was a business I Billie, were guests of Mr. and. Mrs•end of this letter. start receiving your paper again 1 government, but the enactment of the Now that pleasure driving has been visitor in Savannah Friday. Wyley W. Nesmith and family Sat-
It so happens that today ends ten remain,
'
"time bill," transferring the entire
I banned,
a lot of people have funny Mrs. John W. Hendrix is visiting urday.
months of service in the army, and Yours truly, state from Eastern war time to Cen- notions when it comes to defining her daughter, LaRue Lowe, in Jas- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and
it seems like so much longer aineeT CARVA LEE CROSB)[.
tral war time, and movi!,g all clocks, business. per, Fla. children, Willa Mae and W. L., wereback one hour. Because it affects the I M E D P t d MEA t S d f M d M H ytleft home just that many months ago daily pattern of every living man, The IIrst virtue is to restrain the rs... roc or on rs... gues s un ay 0 r an re, 0today. Ti�e alone wiII tellt':bma�y LanWier S�ndstW�rodd of woman and child in Georgia, this aim- tongue., He comes nearest to the gods �:���� ;;:�:s���i.ness visitors in Sa- gl:��:�� and Mrs. Simmle Martin atmfore mon s or byeakrshmus �f . Yd d- arnmg 0 gers pIe measure outranks in public in- who holds his silence-Cato. No won- Wesley Mincey, of Brooklet; was Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lanier, ofore 1 can get ac ome, I 10 ee terest all other acts of this session del' the devil has so many peopleI do, and certainly I' hope to. Out of Sgt. L. Rupert Lanier, former pop- combined. hanging around his gate. guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Savannah, and Hr. and Mrs. Curtis
::n f:;t1::'�:v:fb::��::t��:���:� ��: r.0�!:c i�a!:�i::' :fthS��t:s���: Introduced in the senate by Sena- You will find that most people who pr�:;.r ;��al�a��:��in spent a part ;:��to:f a��O��I�:, ��::te�ee�:�:
1 don't begrudge anyone anything, armed forces located at Camp Pendle-
tors Claude Pittman and Elbert For- carry a chip on their sboulder have a of last week in Savannah with her guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier
but when I read in your paper about ton, Va., in writing to friends here, rester,
the "time bill" passed that large chunk �ot far from the chip. sister, Mrs. J. P. Mobley. and family.
many of my friends who are still in inclosed the following to be published body early
last week by a vote of 34
•
When the Axis sun sets, the whole Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson Mr. arid Mrs. Grady Futch and Mr.
the states and who have so much more in the Times:
to 8. Sponsored in the house by Rep- world will brighten up. '""d family were guests of Mr. and and Mrs. R. Bule Nesmitb motored
resentatives Mack Hicks, of Rome, Mrs. Rufus Anderson Sunday. ta Savannah Sunday to be with theirservice than I have, I'm kinda en- "TO DRAFT DODGERS AT HOME" and Frank Hatchett, of Greenville They say the Italians are runningnous of their good fortune that I'm writing this shrrt letter I true to form.. So are the Germans, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of nephew, Theus Nesmith, whl) is In
they're still there. 1 wonder if they And every word is true:
' with a dozen other members running
but I don't know ".bout their form. Savannah, were the week-end guests the \Varren A. Candler Hospital with
r h I ky thev ai Don't look away, draft dodgers,
interference for them, the bill was of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. a broken thigh.rea Ize just ow ue y re. For it's addressed to you. attacked by Representatives Grayson, a receipt in full. A similar measure Mrs. Alice Strickland, of Pulaski, _Being here in a war zone, the con- You feel at ease and in no danger of Chatham, and Guyton. of Effing- in' the house places the amount atveniences aren't even near those of Back in the old home town; ham, as an unwarranted interference $ S
is visiting her daughters, Mrs. D. B.
camps in the states, but that is to be You cooked up SOme pitiful story 2. enator Walter Harrison, of MiI- Edmunds and Mrs. G. P. Allord.
expected. After all, we are very So the board would turn you down.
with the war effort. Grayson made len, and others have introduced a Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady, of
much at war; and yet, wlien I think
You never think of real men a great speech, abounding in oratory, prohibition bill in the senate. Dr. Savannah, were, dinner guests of Mr.Who leave there day by day; patriotism and poetry, and propo- Wightman F. Melton has been named d M J AdS dof what some 9f my fellow soldiers You just think of their the girl friends nents showed signs of apprehension tat tit b h I
an rs. ames n erson un ay.
kave to contend with in other theatres Whom you get when they are away. s e poe
- aurea e y t e genera as- Mrs. L. D. Anderson and children
of operations, I know that the con- You sit at home and read the paper;
over the effect it might be having on
I
sembly to succeed Ernest Neal, who were guests of her purents, Mr. and
ditions 'under which we live could be You jump and soy "We win!" the house membership. But the ap- died January 23.
'
Legislation COl'l'Y- Mrs. J. Dan Lunier, pUI.t of last week.
much worse, and I'm thankful that
Just '�,her,� �hJ';,e do you get that peal of the bill's sponsors to not make ,ing out the platform promises of Ar- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mllrtin and son,we s II . little children stand by the roadsid� nail's 10-point platform program hadthey· are as good as they ·are. This war'll be won by men. h h b' b Bobby, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Censorship won't permit me to tell What do you think, draft dodger,
and wait for·t de sc 001 hUS way
e- passed the senate before lost Thurs-
John C. Helmuth lind family Sunday.That this fine nation would do fore day prove to be t, e strongest day's adjournment, and we I'e expect-about any of our operations, but there If all our men wel'e slackers argument, and the bill passed 121 to ed to have house appl'oval by Wednes- Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Dohaldis a bit that 'I might say about the A d f 'd t Ii h 'k ? .. t' d Alt tn a ral 0 g t " e you. 30. fn less lhan 30 minutes Governor day of this week. Speaker Roy Har- mal' III lin son, on, were gues sgoing in gene ... l, and England, too. Well, I guess that is all: Mr. Slacker...,- Arnall had affixed his signature, the ris congratulated the assembly on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.My outfit is perhaps the most pub- I suppose your face IS red; ,'", b'll h d bid th I k Mobley in Savannah.Hcized one in England, and much of Bulloch county is no place for you+
I a ecome ow, on e c OC S passing both the emergency and reg-
what you have been reading about in kind,
in the capitol were moved back an ular appropriation bills in the short- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin and chil-
the headlines sprin�s from this group. S
And it's trueh evlery word ,I've said. hour. est time in history. Scarcity of hotel dren, of Savannah, and Miss Julia.. 0, in closing t is' etter, draft dodger, accommodations has scattered mem- Williams, of Claxton, spent Sunday6ur work has been very successful so Just rememc�r what I say; , ;'", . " G Arnall I n t t k
for. No less a personality than the Keep away from my girl, I warn you,.
overnor pas 0 a. e a bel'S of the assembly all over town, with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.
, king of England made his first visit Because I'm coming back some day.
leaf from the record of PreSIdent wherever they can find a room. Tele- Mrs. Cohen Lanier and little daugh-
. SGT. L. RUPERT LANIER. Roosevelt and go on the air this Fri- phone service is terrible-but so far
I tel', Jimmie Lou, and Mrs. J. Lawsonto an all-American field a few weeksago, and that was our field. He took day evening with a "fireside chat" to there is no shortsge of food at cafes. Anderson and' daughters, Hazel andYoung Stringer Wins the people of Georgia. The broallcasthis first jeep ride here too. No doubt IFood For Vl'ctOry Prize will be over WSB. The to k is ex-you saw many pictures of that Visit pected to draw a large listening audi-in ihe papers and in the newsreels. Bobby Stringer, Middleground 4-H ence, and the Governor has promised ILife magazine took many pictures of club boy, was this week awarded '$5 an interesting half hour. It is the
our boys here too, which you have in war savings stomps as the South- first time a governor of Georgia has r,probably also seen. . east Georgia distl'ict· winner' in the gone on the air to the people exceptIt has been my priviledge to visit "Food for Victory" contest. on a campaign election message.London and also a number of other Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Newspapers in Georgia came in forof England's better known cities, and R. F. Stringer. He had a diversified vitrolic attacks in the house last Fri­
after looking around, you know that project in his club work in 1942 whiCh d�y on the basis of one editor's con­she has gone through much in the consisted of one acre of corn, an acre dernnation of the actiQn of the as-[way of bombings, sleepless nights, of cotton and five purebred DUI'oc sembly on the "time bill." One rep-and ,indiscrimiate destruction. r
IJersey pigs.
His com produced 45 resentative 'even threatened punitivehave seen blocks of destroyed and bushels to feed his pigs, and he grew legislation against newspapers .. WaslIattened homes, shops, hospitals, etc., slightly more than 1,000 pounds of it Voltai"e who said, "r wholly. diS-Iand I know that England was correct seed cotton that cleared him $57.90. agtee with what you say, but r willin her repolis to the world when she bb h b b b f f '. . h
released news of so much bombings
Bo y as een a clu O;i 01' our def_end with Illy, life your rIg t
�o'l'of non-military objectives. But, thank years. Two of the years he has add- 'say; it'"�d cattle to. his other projects. He Re�rganization ContinuesGod, she stood up to it all even when IS now feedmg a steel' for the 1943 " .'it must have seemed like the end had show. Governor Arnall continued to take
come, and now the tide of battle has The Chilean Nit... te of Soda Com- over control of the various depali­
definitely turned in our favor. But pany sponsored this club project in ments of state government the past
for the grim determination of all her i942. week by placing, men of his own
people, our chance to help her and - choosing in these. departments as cus-
ourselves might never have come. country. In progress of, every kind, todians of funds and property, and
IWe have a great bunch of fellows r conservatively put America 20 years where resistance was encountered,
here, from every walk of life and ahead of this c�untry. But then the from the Talmadge-appointed depart­
from every state in the union. We people, while determined to do a given ment head, legislation was started to
even have a full-blooded Jap in our job, just don't seem to be the for- abolish the department and. create an­
squaqron, probably the only one in ward type of people. By comparison, other to toke its place. As this i3
the e.n�ir·e United Nations air force, we lead a very fast life; they seem to written only one department head­
who '1'ans a machine gun in one ·of ··be· content with a slower life. Just Revenue Commissioner Jack Forrest­
our large ships. He's a regular guy, give them their tea (and oh, ho'w er-has resigned. His resignation cametoo. Seems just as anxious to get a they love ·itl) and they'll get back after ol'ames V. Carmichael, as a
cus-1,�, shot at the Japs as at the Germans. to work when they've finished,' and todian of. funds and property, hadBecause of his nationality, and the they don't rush while. drinking it, recommended to the governor that aJaps' attack on us, it was tough sled- either. large number of men be droppel from
Iding for him during his first few If you wonder about. the blackouts the department payroll as unneces­
months in: the states, but no� now. here, just iJllagine for a moment,'th'at sary. Eugene Cook, solicitor gener­
He's one of the boys, and he's liked you're driving in Statesboro at about al of the Dublin I!ircuit, was appoint­
by everybody here. That's democracy 3 a. m., a storm has blown down the ed to succeed Forrester.
at work. power li�e;, so that there are no Zack Cravey, head of the depart-
After se�ing England, I know there lights anywhere, suddenly your 'illain ment of natural resources, was order­
is no place anywhere like good old car lights 1l'0 out and 0'11 you �nve for ed to trim his payroll by $'60,000,
U. S. A. One has to but visit over lights are your dimmers; thore is nO while legislation went forward to
here to really appreciate our great traffic meeting you to give you light, abolish the department entjrely and
and there you have it, especially on place its activities under other heads.
a r·eal dl'rk night. In the early even- Many. Georgia legislators see the
ings even large cities look lik". sleep- need of legislation which will requi.re
ing villages. all department heads to go out of of-
I hod no intention of writing this fice with the governor who appoints
much, but I've already written pages, them, and permit a new governor to
That's what happens when 1 start consume a good ,portion of its time
rambling, so I'd better stop rambling. reorganizing the stute government to
<If I don't I might say something that get rid of unsympathet,ic hold-over of-
won't get by the censors. Hope all fi . I
I
cIa s. .
thi. does. "When Talmadge did it they called
r trust that this letter finds you it dictatorship, but now it's by
ex-,and yours in as good health as it ecutive order," said t�e young lady inleaves me, and for the holiday sea- the red hat ns she walked away withson, I wish everyone of you much joy a derisive laugh that left no dl)ubt
I
and happiness. as to which side she was on.
Convey my personal regards to your
wife, the Arthur Tumers and all the Miscellaneous Activities
rest of your family. A bill has passed the senate per-
Fraternally· yours, mrWng a voter several years in ar-I
���UGMA� rears��ll�x�to�y�andget!�.�.�.��.���••��.��.�••••••���••��•••���.����
Carr-Bunde Pains NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATTRESSES RENOVATEDI---------------------------�I It's a smart man who can tell whattime it is in Georgia.
PHONE
. The war situation is driving many
'po\qple -to prayer, Wonder if the
OPA will put a ban on that kind of
dri,vi g,
Th'e United·' States has a prison
population of 161,000. Obviously that
doesn't include husbands.
Bowen Dry Cleaners
Preserve Pine Trees
To Grow In Value
Any pine under ton inches- cut lor
any purpose means a loss to the land­
owner for the reason that within a
few year. It WIll double I!I SIze, ae­
cOI'ding to W. L. Shaddix, of the
Southern States Forest Fire Com­
mission, who was in Statesboro Mon­
day to discuss forest preservation
with some education leaders.
The commission is awardin� 500
slash pine seedlings to the Bulloch
county school which takes the most
interest in preventing woods fires in
the county.
"Pines will double in value within a
rew years because of scarcity. About
three-fourths of our pines are burned
up, and tho other fourth is being de­
stroyed by unrestricted cutting," Mr.
Shaddix stated.
Where· Your Credit,s IOoodWE. _
_ __
, ��i>c;: tivblg'l�oom Suite-'----
with springs' $89.50
Occasional' C�airs .... $8.50 Up'
3-pc. Solid Mahogany
Bed Room Suites3-pc. Living Room Suites $79.50
3-pc. Velour Suites $89.50
.$99.50
Sofa Beds with springs $49.50
Wool Rugs, 9x12 ....
Gold Seal DeLuxe Rugs
9x12 .
Gold Seal Super-wear
Rugs, 9x12 . $6.50
Gold Seal Second Rugs
9x12 . . .. $5.50
Also in Other Sizes
.$36.50
Radios. ..... $49.50 to $59.50 .$6.95
Living Room Suites,
3-pc.. ·.$59.50 up
Qdd Tables . $1.49 up
Walntlt
.
and Mahogany
Secretaries $29.50 up
MA'ITRESSES
$8.50, $12.50, $18.50 and $34.50
Carload of Used furniture Just Received
Used Beds and Springs $2.50 up
Used Dressers . . . $4.50 up
Used Dining Room
Suites. . $49.50 up
3-pc. Used Living Room
Suites with springs. . $79.50
Kitchen Tables, porcelain
tops. . $3.50
Breakfast Room Suites .. $9.50
Used Kitchen Sinks $4.50
(Cash and Carry-Sinks)
Carload of Chairs"':'_Cane Seats,
Slat Seats, Rockers, Oak
Diners and Baby Chaids.
Cut prices on Mirrors, Pictures
and Lamps.
L. A. WATERS fURNIJURE CO.
...
II
I·
.POUlt
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NEWCASTLE NEWS
What do you thmk about It?
'?� A few days ago a man came to ourJncidentally, It IS a sad reahzatlOn office WIth a small advertIsement an­
that the three young gIrls who once nouncmg the flndmg of a I.dy's purseadorned' that home, have long been
acne-are them.elves almost old wom-
wltli a sum of money, whIch the own-
er could recover upon sufflciont proof.
en; but even in the days of their su- He had been gone from the office
premacy at that home they would not nOJ; more than fifteen mmutes when
1I....e been mvlting strange men to a lady came to the office, almost m
eall at theIr home Ilke that. tears, WIth an advertIsement offermg
And we trembled as we stood there, a reward for a purse whIch had been
TeaJlzlng that personally we were lost the day precedmg The two ad­
about to be thrted WIth by a man m vertls.ments seemed to so perfectly
uniform Now, if it had been a Wack dovetaIl that there was httle doubt
or a Wave of a Vamp-well, we that they pertained to the same purse.
wouldn't have been so badly frlghten- The loser was gIVen the address of
ed. (Girls don't scare us hke men, the finder. A day or two later the
but they may be as dan'gerous, for ,II lady who lost the purse sent to thlB Elders West and Goleten, of
Ar·
we know.) office metructlons to omIt her ad- kansas, the Lord wtlhng, WIll preach
And we have told you thIS true vertlsement; she had found, It m. the
at Bethlehem Tuesday mght, Feb. 9th
...tory so that you who are parents posessslon
of the other advertIser who mst, also the followmg day, Wednes­
mIght have an mtlmatlOn-lf you had first come
WIth the announcement day, Feb lOth These brethren are
need an mtlmatlon-of what sort of of Its findmg We made mqUlry and strong m the faIth.
Come out and
casual contacts on buses and on the I
ascertamed that' the lost purse con-_ hear them.
streets are resultmg m the vIsItatIOne tamed almos� a lumdre� dollals m -;::*=============*:;:;
to homes of men who do not even currency, whIch will be recogmzed '.�I
know the name of the gIrl whom they as a substantial loss or 'find. 'IiI/u,i 1/014 8Uf 'iii"""
are searching for. ";'e wondered, too, Honesty of conduct IS a jJtvel of W liB BOND Sif the youngsters were �e.ally speak- great beauty The lady who, found fl II
mg the truth about havmg met some the purse mIght have Justified her- * *
gll'ls on a bus, or If they were merely self m remalnmg SIlent unttl the
.tartmg out m an exploration for a loser had advertised a reward, but
welcome III some home where there that was not her way of domg busl­
might be guls who fall .for uniform- ness. Somebody had taught her 'bon-
ed strangi!rs, 0;
�
t,ltf-"'r ,. ,y, esty, and she aidn't need to �ait for
.. ' . "
AgaJD I'Ve rep8a�fe�allr.f\�e somebody to make an outcry Bav-
are not open·to fhrt:atlons animC!�. 109 found a thing whIch !"a� !lot'tt.. I.. � s hers, she-set about the simple, honest
,. � duty of findlOg the pet son to whom
It belonged
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
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ruechnnism which tells a boy when
dinner time has arrived-c-which 1 C­
fused to stand atill We wond •• cd
sometimes If our minister friend could
hear that intimate little inside 01 gan
as It spoke 10 audible VOIce winch in­
dicateed its unwillingness to go past
the dinner hour And as we sat
through the reasorung, It seemed to
dawn upon us that perhaps old Joshua
had b,,���le so ,'pterested in la rger
matters that he forgot to wind his
Waterbury- the mght before, and that
the watch'it it hbpped instead of the
sun.
From the day of Joshua to the
present there have been men who
confused cause and effect. Watches
and clocks do not control time, eithet
to speed It up or slow It down An
honest time-piece tells you the exact
and unvarnished truth-It doesn't
seek to Juggle ttme, If permitted to
pel form Its duty, the hands on the
face of the clock will tell you the ex­
act truth about mid-day or mid-night
It tells you thut so that you WIll be
nble to exercIse whatever Itttle judg­
ment you have been endowed WIth to
I gulate your own comings and go­
lOgs-your rlsmg and sIttings A
clock whIch tells you any other story
18 a delUSIOn and a snare Only men
who want to appear capable of con­
ti ohng condItions whICh are hIgh
nbove them, would consent to whole­
snle decelltlOn of a state or natIOn by
Juggl;ng tIme A mun of cnsual WIS­
dom recognIzes IllS duty to get about
hIS task w.th mOl e VIgor when emer­
gency at Ises Seeking to fool men
by movmg clocks nnd wlltches IS Itke
placlOg bltnd bndles upon a plow
hOI se-It attempts to deceIve hIm as
to true condItIOns
Instend of OUI gl eat natIon seekmg
to Ilccelerate nctlvlty by makmg the
clocks tell an untl uth about the t.me,
we WIsh the wise men who control
OUI aH'alrs had let the clocks alono
whIle they dll ected that man-power
should be stepped up an hour m those
mutters whele It IS actual1y Impel a­
live We hate to look at our watch
and I eahze that .t IS tellmg us a
fnlsehool about the tIme of day
D B TURNER, Ecl.tor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 111 60 PER YEAR
b\ered u second-clul matter Maret)
28, 1906. at tbe pOltoofnce at 8tatell­
boro. Ga. under tbe Act at Coo.re..
of March 8. 1171
Too Old To Flirt
THE HEADING of this article IS an
admisaion of a personal frailty,
but not an admISSIOn of a fault. No
man IS responSIble for hIS age, smce
the stoppmg of all the clocks known
to man WIll not stay age and Its at­
tendant conditions.
Thus we admit WIthout any assump­
tion of crrme, that we are too old to
ihn-Wlth men 10 uniform ThIS IS
not to say-that we are not 10 perfect
harmony and have full ,appreC18tlon
for those youngsters who' are at once
the hope and pride of the nation as
they assemble here and there 10
preparatIOn for the battles which aTe
to free us from fear of destructIOn by
the forces of eVIl whIch threaten us
from the other SIde of the earth We
love every boy 10 uniform, we re­
JOIce 10 the hope that every good
thmg they could WIsh for may at­
tend them 10 theIr manly struggle
agamst a mIghty foe, but we don't
want any personal flirtatIOn from any
of them, no matter what umform they
may be wearIng
And thIS open announcement IS m­
duced by a cIrcumstance whIch oc­
curred at the very threshold of our
home-Wlthm fifteen steps of the apot
at whICh these lines are bemg Wllt­
ten-Saturday even 109 As we stood
on the SIdewalk waItIng fOl the de­
lIvery of the evenmg papel, two
young, able-bod.ed men 10 uniform
crossed from the oPPosIte SIde, stop­
ped wlthm a few feet of us, sa.d some
words 10 an undertone, then walked
brIskly IOtO the yard walk toward the
door of our home We had obsOlved
them as they heSItated, and wondered
If they hnd any deSIgns agalDst us
personally, but never havmg been
kIdnapped were unable to reach a
qUIck deCISIOn Suddenly, however,
we found words to demand theIr In­
tentIOns The most rebust of the
paIr, a manly 100klOg fellow WIth en­
slgml' of some rank, told us hIS prob­
lem. He saId that two weeks ago
he had rIdden on a bus commg from
another CIty, and hap been engaged
in conversabon by three lovely young
gIrls who IOvlted them to call when
he happened to be m town He had
forgotten thelT names. but believed
they had descrIbed the home whIch
was about to be entered-our home
That Lost Purse
WE WONDER sometImes whether
honesty IS more a traIt of heredIty
or of enVlronment, we wonder 11 a
person would recogmze the necessIty
for IOtegrlty' if It had- not been taught
and exemphfied 10 the home. We
wonder, then, If dIshonesty IS not an
acknowledgment til8� the home had
fallen down somewhere m the' ch.ld
life
Juggling Time
We could teli you the name of the
And as we pondered over thIS Slt-IT IS OUR off-hand opmlOn that
nothmg attempted by WIse men
bas been less fraugh� WIth WIsdom
than tJlns matter of time-Juggltng
Somehow we have always been sort
of skeptical about the proper mter­
pretatlon of that Joshua storJ-about
]Jow he made the sun stand st.1I whIle
he proceeded to wIpe up the hordes
of enemIes With whom he was en�
gaged ID battle Our old-t.me .deal
ImmstcI, Rev Cooley Sumner Rey­
nolds-the man WIth the long beard
and the long serm09"-used to take
two hours of our blIght Sunday
morn11lg t.me telling that story d. a­
matlcally. He told It as If he ac­
cepted .t as a Itteral fact that the
sun qUit moving Maybe he was at­
temptmg to do the same trick for us
who sat under hIS VOIce, but always
as he spoke there was wlthm thIS
hoy's mner consclcnce---if thf\t IS the
uatlOn, our nnnd went back to an m�
cldent of some five or SIX years ago
when we met a friend on the streets
who, WIth sadness In hiS VOice, said
about these words "Our communi­
ty had Its greatest loss yesterday,
a woman died who had n'cant. more
to It than any other mfluence, she
came mto the communIty a. young
womnn more than a" helf century ago,
anJ her family was Teared up among
all the other people of the commuDlty,
'" whIch thel e has been plenty of d.s­
OJ del, but there IS not one member
of that fa:TIIly who has been a d.s-
'lppomtment She \Va� a mother WIth
'1 strong hand, she ruled hel home
With gentleness, and scrupulous hon
sly He IIltluence WIll lIve as long
s thCl e IS posterity of hel s In the
omnnil1lty"
man who spoke these words, he WIll
read these lines and remember them,
we could tell you the nan�e of the
woman whose hfe he had spoken of,
and some of you who are old-timers
would recall her We will tell you I
this The man that brought to us , ,
the advertisement of the purse that
was found, WIth eighty-odd dollars 10
It which belonged to another, was the
son of the woman whom we have
described above-whose influence, that
friend said, "will hve as long as her
posterity survives."
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10.15 a m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, supermtendent.
11 :80. Mormng wcrship.
Dlabt.
7:30 p. m, Regular worship service.
Speolal musrc at each service, Mn.
How we might WIS? �ltat evecy 'Boger. Bolla!_Jd, orpni.t and director.
child had the advantage of honest EPISCOPAL CHURCH
parentage! I
11 :00 a. m Morplng prayer; Health
We commend Mrs. Beasley, who Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
found the purse and returned It to College. Ronald J. Ned, lay reader.
the owner; we congratulate Mrs. Deal;
who lost the purse and had It re- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
stored to her ItIl return was no mere
accident That good woman of an­
other generation had an influence In
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor,
ItS return
10 15 a m. Church school.
·11 30 a m Mormrig worship Rev
W F Junkin, D D, recently returned
,froml China, WIll tell of conditions 10that country since Pearl Harbor.
4'00 p m Weslnesday Mrs Junkm
WIll speai1 to the ladles m the church
7 30 p m Wednesday, MId-week
servICe.
You are cordlUlly lIlvlted to wor­
ship WIth us
TO OPEN LOUNGE ROOM .,
. FOR USE OF SOLDIE�
At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
there WIll be opened a lounge room
for the convemence of the soldiers,
whIch WIll be located In the bUlld-
109 on East MaIO street three doors
flOm the Jaeckel Hotel recently oc­
cuplCd by a restaurant Decls.on
to establish thIS convenience was
al rived at by members of the va­
rious CIVIC organiZatIons of the City
'at a conference Wednesday after­
noon Members of the Stlltesboro
Busmes; GIrls Club are today fit­
tmg the room for occupancy
INTIMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX
I . Treasury/Department GivesBrief Answer to Question,
What Is Income Tax?
A Single person, or a married peT�
son not IIvmg WIth husband or WIfe,
TWO RECITALS IS entItled to a personal exemptIOn of
Mrs Hliltard's Grade puptls w.1I be $1,200 for the year If he can quahfy
presented m a reCItal FlIdny evemng, as head of a famIly A head of fam­
Febru81 y 5th, m the HIgh School
au-l.lY
.s "an mdlvldual who actually sup­
dltorJUm, at eIght o'clock The High ports and mamtams 10 one household
School PlUno class WIll be presented one or more mdlVlduals who are close-
10 reCItal Tuesday evenlDg,
FebrU-llY
connected WIth hIm by blood re­
ary 9th. Everyone IS mVlted to at- lutlOnshlp, lelatlOnshlp by marrlUge
tend the reCItals or by adoptIOn, and whose nght to ex-
ercIse famIly control and prOVIde for
DANCES FOR SERVICE MEN these dependent mdlVlduals IS based
The Busmess GIrls Club sponsored upon some moral or le,gal obligatIOn"
a dance Tuesday evenmg at the HIgh Examples of head of famIly status
School gym for the enltsted men sta- would be a WIdower or WIdow who
tloned here The young lad,es of the mamtamed a home for a dependent
cIty were guests of the club ch.ld, or a son who supported and
MISS Henrlgene SmIth, who works
mamtamed a household· for a de-
pendent farther or mother. In order
In the navy department, Washington, h t t f tit
D C. WIll arrIve thIS week enH to
to meet tees 0 ac ua suppor
spend' a few days with her parents,' and maintenance as h�ad ofia famIly,
Mr and Mrs W. W Olliff at Reg •• -
I the benefactor mu�t furmsh more
.
'�I than one-half of the support andter. mamtenance.
STATESBORO GIRL IS The terril "10 one
household" ordl-
FRATERNITY MEMBER nartly means unde� one r'loi•• but.
If
Athens. Feb I.-MISS Sara How-
father IS absent on busmess or a
ell. 246 Nortb Colloqe sfreet, States-
chIld or other dependent IS away at
boro, Ga, wa .one of the eIght Um-
school, or an a VIsIt. the common home
verslty of Georgia co-ells recently stili bemg .mamtamep,
the head of
Imtlated Into PhI upslloli OmIcron, the.,famllyc exemptlOll ;would
sttll ""p­
natIOnal honorary home economICs ply,
' Where a parent IS obhged to
f t 't M H II th I
I mamtam hIS dellendent chddren WIth
ra eml y. 188 owe IS e on y
daughter of Mr. Henry Howell and
relatIves or m a boardmg house whIle
IS a senior in the school of home eco-
he Jives elsew.here, the addItional ex­
nomics. MembershIp to PhI UpSIlon emptIOn may
sttll apply. If. however,
OlDlcron IS based on scholarshIp,
WIthout neceSSIty, the,dIlP<l,ndent, con­
l,aderJlWJl and profeSSIonal attItude.
tmuously makes hIS hom� F}sewh�re.
She is t:.kmg the mstitutlOnal man- his benefactor IS not the ,head �f
a
agement concentratIon 10 home eco-
famIly IrrespectIve of the questIon of
nomlcs and IS qUIte outstandmg m support.
the actIvIties of the BaptIst Student
The term "closely connected by'
Union.
blood lelatlOnshlp" apphes to a per­
son's progemtors and lineal descend­
ants, to hIS hrotb�r.. -!'f slster�, wheth­
e� by ,the whole or half blood, and t?
h1S uncles, aunts, nephews and nleRcs.
I.-respective of any legal obhgatlOn
of the taxpayer to support such de­
pendent relat.ves, a moral obhgatlOn
to do so ex.sts, and If the mdlVldual
IS actually supportmg and maIO tam­
mg m one household relatIves of thIS
degree he IS entItled to head of fam­
Ily exemptIOn
A taxpayer IS conSIdered to be
\ "closely connected by marr18ge" With
I hIS step-sIsters and step-brothers, butwhether hIS rIght to exercIse famIly
control and prOVIde fon these mdlvld-
uals IS based upon some moral or le­
gal obltgatlOn must be deCIded upon
the facts 10 the partIcular case. The
l1ame consIderatIOns apply, to the
rtatus of a taxPllyer because of 'sup­
!port furmshed to hIS father-m-Iaw,
/mother - in - law, brother-ID-Iaw, and
ISlster-m-law FIrst cousms by blood,
land cousms of lesser degree, are npt
,regarded as LBO "closely connected by
blood rclatlonsh,p," as to gIve rIse to
a head of famIly exemptIOn
A legal guardIan who may malD­
tam and support 10 hIS home a de­
pendent ward IS not entitled to the
personal exemptIOn as head of a fam­
Ily if the ward was not connected
WIth hIm by relatlOnsiJlp of blood,
marrIage, or adoption, nor IS a tax�
payer Ent.tled to exemptIOn as head
of a famIly by vIrtue of mamtenance
and suppo. t of a chlld not legally
adopted
PREAGH AT BETHLEHEM
daughter and son at their farm The
club is glad to welcome her back as
a member, she having joined the club
last summer, at which time she di­
rected the club 10 their wmmng patrt­
otic skit at the annual picmc at West
SIde
On TUESday, January 26th, the New­
castle Club met for its monthly meet­
mg' a shot t busmess session was held,
MI s, JIm H Strickland presiding Aft­
er MISS Spears held a diSCUSSIon on
"The Homemaker and Her Home,"
refr eshments we. e served by this
month's hostess, Mrs JIm H Strick- MIDDLEGROUND 4-H CLUB
land, assisted by Mrs. Aaron Ander- The Mlddleground 4-H club m;;rat
son Members present were Mrs J the school house Monday, February 1.
OtIS Nevils, Mrs George Strickland, The president, Dorothy Howell, pre­
Mrs Aaron Anderson, Mrs. JIm Rush- I SIded The secretary, Dorean 'Beas­
mg. Mrs J H Strickland, MISS Vlr- ley, read the mmutes and called tile
gllll!! Moody ,and l'4t;S Delmas Rush- roll The president then turned the
109 meeting over to MISS Spears. She
Some of the Newcastle members are talked to the club about clothing proj­
making quilts to raise money for the ect and gave out handbooks on cloth­
club A beautiful quilt has just been 109 to the members.
finished for a Savannah lady The The first-year gIrls cut out their
women who quilted met at the club apron and cap patterns The meet­
house for all day and enjoyed a delt- 109 was adjourned until next meeting,
CIOUS lunch. HAZEL McGLAMERY,
Beginning Feb.rbth, from 4 o'clock "Reporter.
till 6 o'clock, MISS Irma Spears WIll
conduct a nutr-ition class for the ben­
efit of all farm women 10 this sec­
hon Anyone who IS mterested, IS
cordl8l1y mVlted to attend the meet-
109, whICh WIll be held at the club
house.l
Mrs Zada Rushmg Moody, who has
been a teacher 10 the West Palm
Beach school fO! the past eIghteen
years, has been granted a leave of
absence for the remamder of th.s
VIRGINIA MOODY, Reporter.
term She IS now at home WIth her
CANS! CANS! CANS!
These cans are No 1 need for sal.
""'ge Carry them to the Armory
clean and flat
1\
\ "
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CAJ{D OF THANKS
Thanking: everyone smcerely for
your klnd express lOP'S �f sympathy
through the SIckness and death of
our dear husband and daddy It was
deeply apprecl8ted and IS gratefully
acknowledged
MRS G McCOY AND CHILDREN.
SAVE YOUR HOGS-
Use Glabe Anti-Hog Cholera Serum.
We have it in stock.
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Monuments Markers
..
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Mausoleums
• DISTINCTIIIE MEMORIALS.
Phone 487
Special Designs and Prices
, Submitted without Obliga­
tion.
Call or write
CROUSE ,&, JONES
e
MISS Peggy Polhlll spent the week MISS Betty DeLoach, of Savannah. MISS FRANKLIN ENGAGED
end 10 Savannah. was the. week-end guest of Mr and TO DAVID DeWITT KING
Bo Hagan, of Savannah, was a VIS- Mrs. Cohen Anderson. The announcement of the -;.;;
itor here Sunday. Mrs A. M. Braswell has r.etumed ment of MISS Annette Moore Frank-
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has returned from Thomson, where she attended hn to DaVId DeWItt Kmg IS made by
from a few days',vlslt m Atlanta. I the Branan-Lokey weddmg. the bride-elect's parents, Mr and Mrs.Bob Darby, Tech' student, was a Donald Durden, of Graymonti. spent Paul Gustave Frankhn, of Statesboro,
vtsitor here during the week end. the week end WIth hIS grandpare;ts, the ceremony to take place 0'0 Feb-
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and Glenn Jr Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. mary 20 m Statesboro.
were VISItors m Savannah Saturday. MISS Juhe Turner has returned to MIlS Fra]\klm IS a g�aduate of
Mr. and Mrs. Farley Haygood and Mercer after a week-end viSIt with Statesboro High School and of Agnes
children spent the week end m Thom- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott College. Since her graduation
aston Turner in 1940 she has been associated WIth
Zack Smith. Tech student, spent Mr. and Mrs R V Harper and Retail Credit Company 10 Atlanta
several days during the week at his daughter, Thelma Bernice, of Charles- Mrs. Frankhn, mother of the bride­
home here. ton, S C, were the week-end guests to-be, IS the former MISS Anme Moore,
W H. Blitch returned Monday to of Mr. and Mrs Olhff Boyd. daughter of the late James Gordon
Gadsden, Ala., after a VISIt WIth hIS FItzhugh Lee has returned to hIS and Isabel Lane Moore, of Grove-
family here. home 10 Enterprise, Ala, after a VISIt land Her father IS the son of the
,
Mrs John Kennedy, of Savannah, WIth Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Mrs. 'late , Jason Franklin and America
spent several days here last�week Lee IS remaIning for a longer, VIsit.
J •
JRountr�e 'Franklm, of Statesboro.
,WIth relatIves. Pfc ,RegIster Watson has returned MISS Ba bara Franklm, of Statesboro,
MISS Corrme Veatch spent Thurs- -to Camp Bartley, Texas, after a VISIt IS her only SIster, and PrIvate Pnul G
day WIth her parents at tlteIT home WIth hIS mother, Mrs Karl Watson. Frankhn Jr, statIOned WIth tbe army
ID Mtiledgevllle Mrs. Watson and her son spent the at Fort Jackion, S C, IS her brother
Mrs H. D Andelson has returned week end ID Atlanta WIth MISS Sara Mr Kmg IS a graduate of the Lum-
from a VISIt 10 Atlanta WIth Mr and Watson berton H.gh School; attended Davld-
Mrs W E Carter MISS Mary Groover, Umverslty of son College, and IS
now a student at
MISS Sara Altce Bradley, Wesleyan, Georgia student, spent the week end the Atlanta Southern
Dental College.
spent the week end WIth her parents, WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dew He IS a member of the Kappa PhI,
Mr and Mrs. Chff Bradley Groover MISS Groover has recently SOCIal fraternIty, and PSI Omega, den­
Mr and Mrs Wlilte F Hodges, of pledged Alpha Delta Gamma, na- tal fratermty
Savannah, were the week-end guests tlOnal SOCIal sororIty at the Unlver- The brlde-groom-elect, IS the
son
of Mr nnd Mrs E. C. Hodges Slty
of Dr and Mrs. DaVId Durham Kmg,
M.ss MyrtIS Swmson, of Swams- of Lumberton, N C, hIS mother hav-
boro, spent the week end WIth her
MISS Betty Grace Hodges, who at-
109 been before her maTllage MISS
palents, Mr and Mrs C. T Swmson
tends GSCW, WIll spend the week end KItty Clark, daughter of the late
James Upchurch, of the coast pa- WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs Wade
Altce CromartIe Clark and Dr George
tI 01, spent the week end WIth hIS pa- Hodges,
and WIll have as her guests
Lennon Clat k, of elm kston, N C
rents, Mr and Mrs J. F. Upchureh M.sses MargIe Odom,
Jean Hunt, Bet- H,s paternal grandparents 'are the
Mr and Mrs Ike MmkoVltz and ty BUrlS alld Blanche Wllhams,
all
late ArchIbald Berry and Catherme
Itttle daughter, Kay, were guests of GSCW stUdents. Barker Kmg, of Lumberton MISS arrangement of Japonlcas and nar-
Mr and Mrs. H. Mmkovltz m Syl- THREE O'CLOCKS Ahce Catherme Kmg IS the only SIS- CISSI was used about her rooms, and
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
vania Sunday ter refreshments conSIsted of coca-colas •• GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MI and Mrs. Hugh Lester, of Char- Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr was hostess to sandWIches and cookIes Bath towels Mrs J. P Foy, admmlstratrlx of
lotte, N C, were gllests durmg the members of the Three O'clocks
at a JONES-CRAIG for hIgh score went to Mrs. JImmy
the estate of J. P. Foy, deceased, hav-
week of MISS Eumce Lester and lovely party gIven at her home on Mrs C. C Brown announces the ReddIng, and for cut Mrs. OllIff Ever-
109 apphed for leave to sell certain
N h M F d f
landR belonging to saId deceas�d, tbis
Hamp Lester. ort am street n ay
a ternoon. marnage of her daughter, Ray N,tu ett recetved candy Others playmg 18 to notIfy all persons concerned,
Mrs W H Blttch, Mrs Bates Lov- An arrangement of mIxed sprmg Jones, to Cpl Russell G CraIg, of mclude.! ��esdames Kenneth DaVIS, credItors and kmdred, that said ap­
ett, Mrs Fred Snllth and Mrs Ethel flowers was used 10
her rooms. A HuntSVIlle, Ala, now statIOned at A. J KIrby, Jerome KltchlOgs, Ker- plicatIOn
wtll be heard at m6 office
Floyd formed a group spendmg Tues- dessert course was served
A sca: Camp Stewart, neal Augusta. mIt Carr, Flemmg Pruitt, E. B. ��d t�;:a����v���d::11 1!,�b.C gn::::.i
day m Savannah for hIgh score was won by Mrs. Ro
- The ceremony, whIch took place Rushmg, PhIl Bean, H. H. Macon and unless vahd objection IS shown to the
MISS Sara NeVIlle and Mrs C. H ert Donaldson, and for Iowa box of Saturday night, January 2nd, 1943, at Andrew Herrmgton. contrary,
McMIllan spent the week end m statIOnery was receIved by Mrs. the court house 10 Statesboro, was ThIs February 3. 1948.
Swainsboro as the guest of Mr.,and Howell Sewell. Other guests were performed by Judge J E McCroan
FOR SALE - Man's Packard bicycle J. E. McCROAN. OrdInary.
M M M h M D t B
m good condition; extra tlT� will
Mrs. WIll McMIllan. ISS ary at ews, ISS 0 ran- ').'he �pung couple are now makmg sell cheap for cash. J. C. QUATTLE- FOR SALE-Good farm mule for
Mrs. GIbson Johnston and chIldren, nen, MISS Eltzabeth SorrIer. Miss th�lr home at 825 HIckman road, Au- BAUM, Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 3214. , sale cheap. LOGAN ALLEN.
GIbson Jr. and RIta, of Swamsboro, Brooks GTlmes, Mrs. Henry Blitch, gusta. (28janltp) Statesboro, Rt.
5. (21jan1tp)
�����w�h�P���� MaWilierAldn�M�.&mFun� �---��-�--�----���--�-----------�,t�-----------�--
and Mrs. Hinton' Booth.
< lin, Mrs. GIlbert Cone, Miss Mary I I ILIeut. Aldma Cone, ANC. and LIeut. Groover and Mrs. DUTWard Watson, I 1A�'L':"':'"I" ."(.''" '�_''tia,_. $J.,
I
-�'din9"'t":
'.
.'Katherme 'SlItlford, ANC. Camp Gor- 6£' WashIngton, D. �, � - ",' I H-,don, -f\lIlrUsta, were guests 'Sunday of THREE O'CLOCKS . I . \
Mr. ind Mrs. C. f), Cone. ,
MIi.."H, H' Cowart and,'Mlss Zula /I. lovely party Iwas given Tuesday
Ganunage WIll spend the Wfek. end 10 aft�moon with Mrs\' George. John- I, \'Atl;;'ta, ';;�er<l they WIll be jolnep by ston Iiostess to members of the Il'hree
MISS Carmen Cowart, of Brenau. O'Clock'club and a few other guests,
••• ¥Cou ca'nMrs. Wade Hodges. Mrs. Juhan The ValentlDe motif was empbasized
Hodges and Miss Martha Evelyn in her decoratIon. of white
and PIC-
Hodeos spent Thursday m Mllledge- ardy gladioli and her refreshments ....t t
·
VIlle with Miss Betty Grace Hodges. VI�lch 'consisted of a'iweet course spot , ".e'Ver." ,meLester Edenfield Jr., of Savannah, with coffee, 'A lJiox of ValentIne candy ,. • ,'I /
and Mrs. Lyman Dukes, of Camp for hlgji' scbre' was given Mrs. Ike
btewart, speilt several days thIS week MmkOvlt7!; 'a'nd as floating prize Miss
WIth thelT mother, Mrs. Lester Eden- Dot Brimnen received a potted plant.
field, who I. ill. Other guests were Mrs. Walter
AI-
Mrs. A. C. Johnson and daughter, dred Jr, MISS Mary Mathews, Mrs.
Joyce Carol. have returned to theIr Jlenry Blitch, Mrs. Sam Funkhn,
home m .Dahlonega after spendmg a ,MJ:jI Ho'!"ell'Sewell: Mrs. WIll, W.ood­
week WIth Mrs. Johnson's mother, cpck, Mrs Everett Wllliil:ms, Mrs. Gd­
Mrs. Paul LeWIS. bert Cone, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, MISS
Mrs. Robert L. SmIth and httle 'Ehzalleth SorrIer, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy
daughter, Bobble, have returned to Jr.• 'Miss Brooks GrImes, Mrs. Claude
theIr home m M18ml, Fla. aftet VlS- ,Howard and Mrs DUTWard Watson,
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs" John of Washmgton, D. C
Tucker, at PulaskI.
Seaman 2/c VlrglDla Tomltnson,
who has completed her WAVE tram­
mg at MadIson, \ WIS., sp�nt a few
days durmg the week with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S Tomltnson.
Mrs. E. J. O'Neal .. LIeut. Jack
O'Neill, Charles O'Ne'i.l, Mrs H A
Ernst, Andrew Ernst and MISS Ann
LIvely, all of Savannah, were guests
" Wednesday of M,,, and
Mrs. Loren
••tS Durden. •ii-idOlA! '�" ,', MISS Frances Felton Floyd, whof,f'J_.� �� J: has received a promotIon 1D her work
: ;wtth the GeorgIa Power C0!W'any,
> left S\tnday for Atlanta. where �he
'. ibas been transferred from the States-
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment;
all converuences. MRS. ROY BEA­
VER, Souj:h Mam street. Dry Cleaning removed embedded d�rt and grime, revltallzee
the fabrle and rerresh�,,�ti" nap. I - -"Dry Cleaning addli
years to carment p�e. �t UfJ, S�rtly Dry Clean and Pre.
your wool-made ��4a" .. ' I". '
fl! I' '{JIt"
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUAIJITY WORK
J"
Statesboro, Ga.
I'
FOR RENT-If you need a small fur-
\ nished apartment near the college
lee MRS. B. R. OLUFF. (21)an3tc)
CALL for your lespedeza; we have a
full' stocll!'" Bradley & Cone Seed &
Feed 00., telephone 377, Statesboro.
(4feb2tp)
WANTED-Electric or lamp type
incubator, 50-100 egg capacIty m
good condition. MRS C. A JOY­
NER. (21jllnltc)
FOR SALE-150 gallons GeorgIa
cane syrup; also 160 bushels sweet
potatoes. MRS. J P FOY, 343 South
Mam street. (4feb1tc)
WANTED-I'IternatJOnal or Ford
tractor. moat be m good condition;
will pay cash, W. E. LANIER, Pem­
broke, Rte. 1.' '(,21jan2tp)
LOST-"A" gas book for 1933 Ford
coupe; bore my nRme, will pay �\Jit­
able [�ward W P FORDHAM, Rt.
1, Brooklet, Ga. (4febltp)
FOR SALE-Large sIze pmeapple
pear trees, five for $2 or 50c II tI ee,
dehvered m Statesboro or at my farm.
B. R. OLLIFF (21jan3tc)
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed rooms, con-
vemently located; connecting bath;
pnvate entrance MRS. J. M. MITCH­
ELL, 115 Broad street. (14Jantfc)
PLACE your orders for baby chiCks;
we handle good hlood-tested chICks
Bradley & Cone Seed and Feed Co,
telephone 377, Statesboro. (4feb2tp)
FOR SALE-FIve tons of peanut hay,
$14 per ton If taken m one lot, at
my fal m at Preetolla MRS J C
PREETORIUS, Brooklet. (4febltp
TREAT your cotton seed wlth the
new 5 per cent ceresan; Wt have all
sIzes BI adley & Cone Seed anll Feed
Co., telepbone 377, Statesboro (2tp)
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Compe-
tent mIddle-aged woman to assIst
WIth house work; wages $6 per week
MRS L. P JOYNER, Route 4. States­
boro. (28jan4tp)
FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment, two
or three rooms, partly furmshed,
convemences. MRS. J W. HODGES,
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M
(14Jantfc)
P!:IONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Man.ger
........� � ..I. I I
� I' I H"� I d j I IJ
t ",J.IE. �ENNEDY. ,�
,
J. ,E. Kennedy,IQ8, died at hi, resi­
dencle in Statiesbo.o Tuesday night,In addItion to hll WIfe he i. sur­
VIved ,by three daughters, Mrs Linton
Akms ,and Mrs. Effie Akms, of Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. John M. StrIckland,
RegIster; three sons, Andrew J. Ken­
nedy and Lehman Kennedy, Savannah,
and Jesse Kennedy, of Hmelvllle;
three brothers, E, A. Kennedy and
H A Kennedy, Statesboro, and WII­
he Kennedy, of PulaskI; four sisters,
Mrs. J B Brewton, Bartow; Mrs. C.
C Akms. Mrs. W H. Anderson and
Mrs. W. B Blana, all of Statesboro;
sixteen grandchildren and mneteen
MRS. WILLIAMSON great-grandchtldren.
HOSTESS TO CLUB Funeral servIces were conducted
Mrs. Joe Wllhamson was charmmg Wednesday at 4 p. m. at Lower Lotta
hostess to her brIdge club thIS week Creek church by Elder W. R W.lker­
at her home on Donaldson street. An son. Grandsons were pallbearers.
..I
MRS. BOYD HOSTESS
Mrs Olltff Boyd was hostess to
members of her brIdge club and a
few other guests at a lovely party
Fllday a:fternoon Her rooms were
ltttractlve w.th gladoh, and hot dog.
and coca-cola were served Chen-U
naIl polish for hIgh score was won by
Mrs. Gordon Frankhn; statIonery for
low went to Mrs. Lehman Frankhn,
and for cut Mrs. HollIS Cannon re-
celved Valentine candy. Other guests
"ere Mesdames Tom SmIth, J. E
Bowen Jr., Chalme[s Frankhn, J. L
Jackson, John Rawls, F. C. Parker Jr
and Charhe Howard and MISS Vera
Jackson'
Pecan .Ti,lne Is Outr'�'I,
BRING ALL.YOm HAVE FOR THE
�EXT T'WO ,WEEKS.
WILL BUY GOOD GRADES
ALL DAY SATURDAY.
fAY CASH AT
w. C. Akins & Son's'-
Jill.
Vi I; HARDWARE STORE
FOR SALE-PaIr good match mare
mules, seven and eIght years old;
weIgh together about 2,300 pounds;
work anywhere. W J ZEIGLER,
:Qloommgdale, Ga 4feb2tc)
WANTED-Colored man WIthout de-
pendents and draft exempt, or color­
ed boy between ages 12 and 17, for
farm work; good home and good pay.
MRS. L. A. SCARBORO, Garfield, Ga.
(28jan2tp)
WANTED-To buy two-horse farm
m Bulloch county; must be m good
loc�lity and have gOl1d bUlldmgs M
C. SUMNER, 2�1 East> Gordon street,
Savannah, Ga., 'phone. 88-579.
(4feh2tpl
,
,
East Nlain'Street
, .. III
YOU can countl dll'
I. ftuitwotthy ensineer to .tay
on the right track: 'Ope of our 6.ht rules in
making Coca-Cola is to buy the choicest ingre­
dienta. Another rule is'to blend them with all
the 57 yean of 8kill that have made lce-cold
Coca-Cola the moat popular soft drinkon earth.
WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS
, ,
For you, there'8 o','ly one'f111e in order to
enjoy ice-cold CoCa.:cota. Be 8ure you get
the real thing Call for it by ita full name or
by ita aff;cti;'rutte abbreviation-Coke. It:8
the way to get the di8tinctive ta8te and
summed up goodne88 that make ice-cold
'
Coca-Cola a thing unto itaelf. It'8 th�'
way to change a commonplace tbint- I
quenching into the energi.dng palUe
that refreshes. -. • •
'I hI'. Ii L
10 1,1
Our club preSIdent IS agam asking
that the ladles of Statesboro be re­
.dmded to respond wholeheartedly to
the urgent salvage drIve. Begm to
save these 'much-need artIcles, and It
WIll become a habIt. If m doubt what
these are, notIce the dIsplay wmdows
at Mmkovltz and Umted FIve and Ten
These WIndows ha"e been attractIvely
arranged by Mra. Gesmon Nevtlle and
Mrs. Frank MIkell Block chaIrmen
�or the drIve are urged to finIsh t1I�
Fanv8SS thIS week. 1".., () I
The month of February II ImWTm I
tanto All of us are war I bOlld con-) I
sclous, but thIS month IS deSIgnated
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Mornson and as a partIcular tIme among club wom­
Dr and Mrs. J. D McElroy have re- en for an extra effort in the purehas­
turned from Thomson, where they at- 1ngl of 'bonds ,toward a partIcular
tended the Branan-Lokey weddmg m cause-the replacmg of the cruIser
whIch M;rs McElroy was an attend- Atlanta As a club we "LIII get credIt
ant Dr McElroy has returned to duty toward a standard of excellence for
WIth the navy forces. every bond purchased by a member,
Mrs J L Johnson has returned SoldIers are encamped at our 81r-
from a three-weeks' VISIt WIth Col port and WIll be for the duratIon.
and Mrs B A Daughtry at theIr Statesboro churches and CIVIC or­
home 10 Anniston, Ala Mrs John- gamzalions are makmg plans for
son and Mrs. Daughtry spent part of then leIsure time and for every other
the tIme m Atlanta, where Mrs aid they mlll'ht Tender The young
Daughtry was under care of her phy- women of the cIty are co-operatmg
slclan with these plans, as was eVIdenced by
Dr and Mrs. O. G WhIpple and the large group attendmg the first
IttUe daughter. Annette, of Vldaha, dllnce sponsored by the Woman's Club
and Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette Ladles from the varIous commIttees
,and httle son, Bo!:!, a:f Anmston, Ala, helped make the ev�nmg a success.
)Vere the week-end,g)lests of Dr
and '''' speCIal thank you IS gIven our
.
Mrs A M Gates Dr tleJarnette
I
Fili�Jj SchOOl orchestra, boys and gIrls,
WIll leave at an early date for duty and to theIr leader, Marion Carpenter.
o¥erseas. PRESS REPORTER.
A scout 'car I. a low-slung motor
car armored WIth heavy steel plate,
used to transport troops from one
pomt to another. It Is of low SIl­
houette and gIves protection agamst
machme gun and o,ther ground fire.
A ICOUt car costs So'i.OOO.
l �
" l;
,,,
t
I Jr
,. , \
,
"
You and your neIghbors jomlDg
together can buy one of these vehI­
cles for the Ordnance Department
of our army WIth your purchase of
War Bonds We need hundreds of
them and need them qUIckly. Put at
least ten percent of your wages or
mcome mto War Bonds every pay
day and help your fellow AmerIcans
top the War Bond quota ID your
county u s rrcasurj Dl1partm,nl
COUGHS
Sufferers trc:m those
oersls,ent ,,,,Itatlng
coughs due to colds
or t)ronchi�1 Irma.·
����s ��n� r��:tkt�
Buckley 5 at all 'V'st
ctass drulOt stores..
CITY DRUG COMPANY
-
l'ElTITJON FOR LETTE�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Allen R Lame. havmg applied for
pCI manent lettm S of admInistratIon,
D B N ,'C T A , upon the estate of W
J Bea.d, late of sa.d county, deceased,
notIce IS het eby g.ven that s31d applJ-
I
catIon wIll be heard at my office on
,
the fl. st Monday," Ma. ch, 1943 JThIS 3td day of Febluary, 1943
J E McCROAN, O,dmu.y
You Get Fast
Reliet with
BUCKLEY'S
CAiADIOL
,�
.
Wartime IImltl the lupply
, ..
Tho.e tim�. when you cannot let it, remcm
..
ben eoca.cola. beinll first chol��, 01111 out
first. !Uk for It each dm.. II
I • I I � j
.. -.'
. ,.
HELP:�
for a Tough Jo&
Farmero are faced with a touch
job tltll yeu. They ate heIDi
caUed upon for more production,
often wIth Ie•• manpower and
equipment,Armour'. BIG CROP
-tlte fertilizer that haa proved
its value year after year-=an
help you with thi. big job, be­
cause it can help Make Every
Acre Do Its Best.
T. E. RUSHING,
Statesboro, Ga.
E. C. CARTER,
Portal, Ga.
J. H. WYATT,
Broo�let, Ga.
BOYD E. BOSWELL,
Register, Ga.
\
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND ST}l\&SBORO NE"!
AXIS expects a g igaritic allied push Nutt and Mr WIckard sa d
unless 3
Is evident from the alarms sounded 500000 pel sons ale placed on fanna
by the AXIs controlled radio by the t me seasonal peak IS reached
Meanwhile things have been this sum mel ag; culture 10 general
t vely quiet Thei e has been faces a breakdo vn In December
change 10 the ground situatton smce 1942 8900000 persons vet e engaged
Rommel s retleatmg army abandoned In farm ng But f product on goals
Tr'lpoli and ran for the Tunisian fran are to be met this year this figure
ner The MIddle Eastern command must be ncreased to more tl an 12
on Friday January 29 reported ar 000000
tiller-y exchanges between the Britlsh Pointing out that during the past
E ghth Army and the Afl1ka Korps two years agriculture lost an average
rear guard near Zuar a 64 miles west of 1 500000 WOI kers n year Mr WIck
of 'I't-ipol! and 32 miles from Tumslal
ard said tl e agriculture department
on the road leading north to Gabes held ugencies might arrange for the
anll Sfax and American troops have closing of schools dur ng the weeks
made lightning' raids In southern Tu when there was a critical farm labor
msia and have regamed poattions m shortage He stressed the need for
the Cusseltia Valley of Northeastern farm families to leave subslstence
Tuniaia But most of the activ ty In farms for farms where full production
the battle areas have taken place in can be obtained emphaslzmg that the
the air and even that has been ham reduction In the number of units re
pered by bad weather qUI red for selective service deferment
Secretary of War Stimson released did not mean that the standards of
figures on Amer'iean casualties in production for war goals had been
Tunsia Thus far Umted States cas reduced I kewise
ualties number 1258 including 211 Federal Subsidy Program
killed 532 wounded and 515 missmg A federal subsidy program of ap
Of these rmssmg 226 have been proximately $100000000 to encourage
ported prisoners of the AxIS increased production of war foods
and fibers In 1943 has been announced
According to Mr WIckard the .ew
payments are marc a subSIdy ta COR
sumers than to farmers as they will
permit farmels to Increase production
WIthout ImmedIately hIgher prICes
To finance the fund congress IS be
ng asked to raIse the appropriation
for the SOIl conservatIOn and domes
allotment act from $400000000
$600000000
Another Theory Doubted Everybody Has Ablhty
By SCIence After Yean
I And Equipment to Sing
Does the ether of space that odd
I What fun to know how to sing-«
medium in which the earth and ev I whether for lust your own pleasure
erything on It were once supposed or to entertain friends
to swim actually exist? A genera And you can SIng-everyone can
tlon ago school books described this I sing
You may think you have a
mysterious medium m such defimte weak voice of no range You may
terms that many who are now mid
I go Into a Ishnll quaver singing such Idie-aged but who have not kept I a Simple air as Three Blmd MIce
close track of science since leaving But still you have all the equipment I
school 'till beheve In the ether as any smger uses you Simply haven t
faithfully as they believe m the ex learned what to do WIth It
iatence of their noses Today how The reason your voice breaks IS
ever science suspects that the ear that your breathmg machine isn t I
Her school books were a bit too cer workmg well Learn to inhale deep­
tain about the ether says the Sci Iy expandmg your nbs and stiffen
entlfle American for there never haa ing your spme Exhale slowly until
been any really watertight final ex lungs feel completely deftated
perlmental evidence for Its exist To test the evenness of your
anee There IS only logical evidence breathing stand before a candle U
end loglc Without actual test often the flame keeps steadily horizontal
toe. astray when you exhale you
are breathing
Because they reasoned that there ev�nl� th range of your voicemust be some medium through s or Q Iwhich light could be transmitted the you can enlarge It With such simp e
t exercises as this one IaCientlsts of a genera IOn or more S eak these syllables In a lowago created as It were a medi soff VOIce BAH BAY BEE BOum for this purpose out of nothing
BOO H Id the sound 00 gradually
Iness That is they postulated
It 0
lityThen they used the word over and changing from a speakmg qua
over till It sounded substantial and into a soft Singing tone
taught it to the youth-those middle- Repeat in a slightly higher speak
aged men of today Thus It came to ing tone changing the 00 to a slIlg Ihave almost the same standing as ing tone as before And contmue­If they had actually seen so ne ether raising the voice a little each tune
weIghed it felt It tasted It smelled -as long as you can Without strain
of It or heard it Then lower the vOice step by step
I
Adequate Wlrmg U. S BUYI Vaat Reindeer
Improvea Llghta Herd for Prelervatlon
There is a little more te the phrase I Santa Claus is not gOing to have
"adequate wiring than IS usually to thumb a ride for some time yet
viaualized Everyone IS familiar anyway for Alaska will have enough
with the necessity of sufficient elec reindeer to supply the old gentle­
trical outlets and the convemence man s sleIgh power from now until
of enough SWItches to light the way daiSies grow at the North pole The
around the house but not all home II government recently completed theowners are acquamted With wire largest remdeer purchase 1II history
capacity or light that IS right or I Involving a third of the territory.
th d t f th futu vast herdse nee 0 prepare or e re
Th t h d t buy the offiCIal commun que from RIO DeWhen a heavy duty applIance is e governmen a 0 •
used such as Ironer or washing herds because the lIIdustry was real Janell 0 dIsclosed that the Plesldent
machme a voltage drop IS caused Iy faced WIth extmctlon said had also stopped at Natal for a con
and the lights In the house WIll be Charles Burdick a speCial agent for I felence WIth PreSIdent Vargas of
llightly dimmed That IS the re the department of tlhde mtterlOffr dThte I BI aZ11 The v s t to Llber a was madeIt f ffi t aClty A whIte owners cou no a or a Edsu 0 InSU clen wire cap taJ{e care of their herds and they to pay I espects to PI es dent WInrheliable electriCian hcan inform the had to be bought to be sure the In !Balclay to leVlew a latge detachmento,me owner as to t e proper gaugewl're necessary dustry kept go109 of A ller can neglo tlOOPS and to nCeiling or bracket I ghts controlled Eventually the plan IS to get all spect tl e Imge Fllestone ,ubbel
by wall SWItches should be mstalled remdeer under the control of the plantatIOn The eonfelence at Natal
in all rooms halls and porches If Eskimos Burd ck explaIned so It blougl t togethel the pI eSldents of
a wall SWItch controls a hghtmg out wiil be ent rely a native Industry tl e two I", gest Amellcan lepubl cslet servmg movable lights t1 en cell He pomted out that the remdeer IS
S d B Iing or bracket lIghts may be omIt the only dependable meat source tl C Un ted tates an lazl
ted In the IIvmg room the Eskimos have and if the mdus Although accOldmg to WhIte House
In all homes more electriC apph try fell off It \\ould mean a high IsecletalY Eally thestolyoftheCasaances are bemg used now than ever relief load to the government blanca confelences IS cOl1plete sobefore Undoubtedly the next few When the deer finally get mto the I fal as t can be told at the plesentIyears will see the development of hands of the Eskimos It will mean
I tIme subsequent chaptels undoubtImany more electrical appliances a much higher standard of liVing f Idthat WIll be used 1II homes House for three fourths of theIr populatIOn edly W 11 be wlltten as events un a
wIrIng and outlets should be ade Burdick declared
IsccletalY
of State Hull told lepolters
quate to take care of them Just how thiS IS to be accom that even the state department has
plished has not been entirely de not yet learned all the details on
termined yet
j
what \\ as sa d about the pol tICal SIt,
u!ltlOn m North Afl ca
Marries Wile Twiee Lend Lease
Jackson married Rachael Robards
T Ik b f the H u FOlelgnIn Natchez MISS m the summer a mg e are a se
of 1791 behevmg that the leglsla I AffaIrs CommIttee Lend Lease Ad
ture In VirginIa had granted her hus- nllnIstlato Stett n us leaffilmed the
band a dIvorce mstead as was the
Ilel d lease pI nClple- the pr nClple ofcase of a mere permiSSion to hrmg total co opelation among nations nSUIt for dIvorce The SUIt was the wag ng of war -as the only onenot brought until 1793 and the
I
.
dIvorce was granted on the grounds 01 wh ch a \\al of allIance can suc
that techlllcally Robards wife was cessfully be waged The questIon he
Ulllawfully hvmg With Jackson as sa d IS not whethel we shall contInue
hiS wife Jackson Immediately pro to send supplIes to OUI allIes but
cured another license and had an why I ave we not sent male Lendother ceremony perfnrmed m 1794 I ItCh f IeThere IS no eVldenceTthat Jackson s oase supp les a na 01 examp
wife was unfa thful or that Jackson a e gett ng th,ough n p tlfIllly- small
was not act ng m good faIth m the amounts 1 tellns of what Ch na needs
honest behef that a d vorce had been lOt ne. Iy all that 'e \\ould ha'e
granted Nevertheless as a lawyer I ked to have suprl edhe should have known that the VIr
I Lend lease MI StettmlUsglnla legislature did not grant dl
vorces at that time but only gave I
s not a loan of noney 01 has It
permiSSIon for a SUIt to be brought eve I been an act of cl allty The
111 the proper COUlt The mCldent lend lease ploglam of provld ng goods
was used merCilessly by the parh a ld sel v ces to nat ons leslstmg the
san press m the preSIdential cam AXIS uggl essol s \\ as undel taken fOI
palgn of 1828 but the result shows th def n of th s country and hasthat those who knew Jackson be lee seheved m his honesty I been call ed out In the mtelests of
1
the people of the Umted States
The cumulat ve value of UnIted
Near Perfect Calendar I States lend lea-e aId flam Malch 11
A tho�sand years before Colum 11941 (date of ts ncept on) to Debus dIscovered the New world thereeXIsted a CIV IIzat on m Central oe 1 bel 31 1942 was $8253000000
America that was the most ad -79 pel cen' of th 5 fOI goods 21
vanced m the Western hemIsphere I pel cent fOI servICes And about 90
pflor to the commg of Europeans I pe ce lt of the goods-valued at alBut only WIthin the last 40 years
I most $6000000 OOO-has been shIphave the achievements of the Mayas dbeen fully apprecIated The clviliza I
pe
tlon had reached ItS peak and de- One of the gleatest ach evements
clIned before SpanIards reached of lend lease has been ItS help n mak
MeXICO ! ng the BrItish Isles an Impl egnable
Modern archeologIsts have uncov
I
base fOI offenSIve operatIons A
ered rums of magmficent cItIes- large part of the North Afncan cam
Chlchen Itza and Mayapan-dlscov I pa gn was launched from G,eat BrIt­ered SItes of palaces and tem pJes I
artifiCIal reservOIrs and paved hIgh
I
a n and so weI e the campa gns In the
ways Mayan lIIscnphons are now M ddle East ItalIan Afl ca Syr.
deCipherable prOVide a written rec Madagascal
ord of thiS great race
Mayan culture centered m Yuca A Few Facts on Lend Lease
tan Although the Mayas and Az II The Un ted K ngdom from May totecs are believed to have a common Nove nbel suppl cd the Un ted Statesancestry the Mayas far surpassed falces n the Umted KIngdom WIththe people Cortez conquered In Mex
ICO Civil st ife resultmg In de In
atel al (other than construct on ma
structlOn of their CItIes en led the te lals) wllch would have taken 1
glory of thiS early Am er can people 1200000 sh p tons If sh pped from thISI count y Austlal a and Ne ¥ Zealal d
WeAre Now Delivering
LESPEDEZA, DAUIS GRASS AND
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
JUST RECEIVED NEW CROP MELON SEED-CUBAN
OR DIXIE QUEEN, CANNON BALL OR FLORIDA
GIANT, TOM WATSON, STONE MOUNTAIN
Woods Golden Prolific Truckers Favonte,
Improved White Dent, Southern Snowflake,
Hasting's Prolific and Whatley's Prolific Seed
Corn, Improved Cuban Flint and Forbes' White
Seed Corn We will soon .have IoweaIth and
Woods' Hybred Seed Corn
RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG RATION, 40 PER CENT HOG
SUPPLEMENT, SWIFTS 60 PER CENT
DIGESTER TANKAGE
MEAL, HULLS AND DAIRY FEED
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST.. PHONE 377
AIrcraft Losses
Mr StImson also released figures
on plane-versus plane losses suffered
by the enemy and the Umted States
air forces m al1 theatres of opera
tlOn According to the war depart
ment the enemy lost 1 349 'planes n
1942 destroyed or probably destroy
ed and the USAAF lost 309-a ratIO
Preparedness Stells
I
(By the Office of War InfonnatlOn)
PreSIdent's VISIt
Shortly after the WhIte House an
nouncement of the PreSident s stop
ovel m L berm on hiS way home
flom the Casablanca conferences an
ment as four 1 000 bed field hospItals of approxImately four to one Even
168 spItfires 600 ambulances artll figurmg only enemy posltIves­
lery airfield runways bombs am I planes known to have been destroyedmUmtlOR -the ratIO IS three AXIS planes to
Smce the nceptlOn of the SovIet one Amer can plane
aId program In October 1941 the Farm Labor
Umted States has transferred to the To Agl cultUl e Secretary
SovIet UlIlon supphes mc1udlng food has been gIven the umfied responsl
costlllg more than $1250000000 bliity of supplYIng labol fOI war pro
Lend lease food shIpments to RUSSIa I ductlOn on farms A war man powerfrom now on ale expected to exceed commiSSion dllectlve has brought to
by a conSIderable margIn lend lease gethel In the agl cultUle depmtment
food shIpments to all othel pal ts of the responslbll ty fm recI u tlng al d
the wolld combIned Includ ng sh p "laCIng fal 11 labol the detelln natIOn
me ltS to the UnIted K ngden of needs and aleas of supply the
tlanspo tat on of falln \VOlkers to
shot tnge al cas and the detm JnllatlOn
In the confelences lecently of \\al essent al ClOPS The COlln s
NOlth Afllca-the Casablanca confer slOn WIll cant I ue to contIol OVeI all
Funeral servICes for George Mc
Coy 58 who dIed Fr day at hIS home
n the lower part of Bulloch county
were held Saturd�y afternoon at Law
I ence BaptIst church The Rev
PIerce Stewart of Savannah and the
Rev V P Bowers of Pembroke con
Bur al was 1ft
the chul cl cemet.. y
Bes dos hIS WIfe MI McCoy IS sur
v ved by fa I daughtel s MIS Way
on D ck .. son of Pembloke Mrs
Qu ncy Flugl es of Savam ah Mrs
L L Sammons of StatesbOlo and
MISS Betty McCoy of Pembloke ami
by fOUl sons Lee Alton and Carlos
McCoy of Pellbloke and RobClt Mc
Coy of Savannah
MI McCoy had been a reSIdent of
Bulloch county for the past 31 years
mov ng hele flam Jenk ns county
whele he was lemed an only son of
Robert (Bob) McCoy and Apple DIcky
McCoy natIves of JCI killS county
He was a lumbel man and farmer
North African DrIve
ence and the mliital y conference at
GenCial EIsenhower s headqualtels­
the hIghest m htal'Y authOrItIes of the
Ulllted States and Great BrIta n con
fel red on strategy for the Med tel
ranean theater settlllg the stage fm
a final offenSIve agamst all AXIS
That the
man power poltc es and standards n
cludlllg those affectIng agllcultUle
and to detel mme selective serv ce
standards applYIng to agllcultUl e and
Will cont nue to be 1 esponslble for
I eVlew and appl alsal of the AgrIcul
tUlal Labor PlOgram
In a JOlllt press conference M r Mc
Homemade Molasses Tally
A heat wave IS undoubtedly no
time to stage a taffy pulling party
but come a long day of steady sum
mer rain a distracted mother WIth
vacationmg children on her hands
will appreciate thiS recipe for mo
lasses taffy
While keepmg the eight flavors of
the lightweIght taffy a secret the
candymakers unparted the follow
ing information for the homemade
molasses variety Melt 3 table
spoons butter In a heavy kettle add
2 cups molasses and two thIrds
cup sugar stir over low heat until
sugar dissolves BOll at 250 degrees
F stirring constantly Until the mIx
ture turns br ttle when dropped m
cold water Then add 2 tablespoons
vmegar Pour out on platter shal
low pan or marble slab (any 0' them
must be buttered) and when cool
2nough to handle pull until hght col
ored and porous Then cut 10 small
pieces w th sCIssors or shal p knIfe
Dust cornstarch or flour 011- fingers
to keep them from burmng while
pulling and use only tips of fingers
and thumbs
Fille Real
Tragedies
\
1 A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY
-IT WASN'T!
Vitamin. in Dog Food
Further than lust glvmg a dog
food to see that h 5 appetite IS ap
peased we must make sure that thIS
food contams the vltamms necessary
to the well bemg of the dog Cal
c1um and phosphorus m a ratio of
two to one should be malntamed In
a dog s diet a� all times CalCIUm
controls so many condItIons of the
body normal and abnormal and It
Is 8uch a cheap Item to obtain and
the dog s need of It is so great that
It should be fed In some form every
day
U you see your dog ealmg grass
you know that nature IS taking care
of something lacking In the dog S
system Grass acts as an emetic
and laxatlve to dogs and also sup
plies roughage to a dIet that IS con
centrated and lackmg In bulk and
succulence and also supplies vita
min It: Iron and other necessities
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3.
\
A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING
-HE DIDN'T!
Right Amount of Soap
For the best launder�ng results the
loap and water should be .IJI the
right protKlrtlons Washer manu
facturers IIave made It SImple to tell
when the solutlon has reached the
best stage
Start V(ith a cup of soap for eael
load they adVISe ttten churn up the
suds befo�e aadlng the clothes
Keep adding more SClap until two
or three Inches of thick suds have
formed In washers which churn
the suds below the surface the thICk
soapy feel ql the solutIo will Indl
cate when the suds are sufficiE'ntly
abundant
U clothes are not too soiled two
or even three loads can be waslJed
in the orlgmal solutIOn Sometime"
It is necessary to add a little morQ
!GIP ihe second and loads
-HE DIDN'Tl
111 del 1 eClpt ocal leI d lease at e sup
ply IIg a11 of the food consumed by
An ellcan atmed fOlces In tI e South
Pac fic "I ea Includ ng mOl ethan 100
000000 pounds of food and are pIa
vldn g ca llpS ""fields repa I depots
and othel numelOUS terns the B t
Isl1 navy fUl n shed two th Ids of the
val sh ps wi ch convoyed the exped
tIon to NOlth Afr ca also fOl North
Afl ca the BI tIsh supplIed such sub
stantlDl quantIt es of mIlItary equ p
Borne Industry on Farm
Hard pressed farmers m various
parts of the country are supplement
mg theIr Incomes from crOIlS by op
eratmg novel home IndustrIes m off
seasons In Arkansas for exan pie
IS a resourceful farmer RIley Mill
er who maltes hIS mule splIt shm
gles As the mule walks on a hom�
made treadlm11 It raIses and lowers
a large kmfe that shaves off a shlllgie
each time It drops The mule thus
produces 7 000 shmgles a day whIch
tlet Its owner a clear profit of $12
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MO�.
(
I"
Parole Board Rules WIfe,
Huaband Must LIVe Apart
Whom God hath [oined together
let no man put asunder
By ItS own practice and adrniss on
the district parole board of Wash
mgton does not feel bound by this
Biblical Injunction
One of Its parolees was released
from the Lorton reformatory recent
Iy and told she would be thrown mto
prison agam for a year if she sees
or speaks to her husband WIthin the
next 12 months
In June 1939 Charles R Sunms
3� and his Wife Mary 22 were
arrested and indicted on narcotic
charges They pleaded gUilty and
threw themselves upon the mercy
of the court Simms was given SIX
months to a year and hIS WIfe was
sentenced to one to two years
After serving hiS full term Simms
was released last May Mary
served a little over a year when she
was paroled In August
Simms was waiting outside the
gates of Lorton reformatory when
they swung open to release his wife
whom he had not seen for a year
I can t see you Charles she
wept as he rushed up to embrace
her I can t go back With you
I m afraid to talk WIth you I don t
want to come back here for another
year behmd bars
Charles went back to their home
full of bitterness agamst the kmd
of lustlce WhICh contlllues to exact
pUnlshment after the prisoner has
served hiS term m lall Mary took
an apartment a block away In
desperatIOn Charles appealed for
help tp the parish priest who had
marrIed them a short tune before
they got lIIto trouble
ParasItic Fungus Growth
Attacks Potatoea, Beets
That finICky fungus known WIdely
as Rhlzoctonla and causmg an
equally well known dIsease of pota
toes sugar beets and other crops
shows differences which may ac
count for some of ItS eccentrIcItIes
accord ng to E L LeClerg of Lou
ISlana State unIversIty as the result
of mvestlgations 111 co operatIOn
With the United States department
of agriculture
Reported mPh, topathology the
plant dIsease speCIalIsts lournal
LeClerg shows how the Rhlzoctonla
from the potato wlll not attack sug
ar beets whereas the same organ
Ism from sugar beets will attack po
tatoes
Investigating further
found that the threads composmg
the body of the sugar beet Rhlzoc
tOnIa were appreCiably and slgnlf
Icantly thIcker than those of the po
tato organism The sugar beet form
also grew faster m laboratory tests
and made Its best development
around 86 degrees Fahrenheit while
the potato form the slower grower
developed best at around 77 degrees
The sugar beet RhlZocton also
seemed to be more highly parasItic
against other test plants than did
the potato form
Grass SU.g.
Much interest among farmers is
spreadmg m grass silage For cen­
turIes thl! SWISS dairy producers of
the Alps cut their grassy meadows
even durmg rams and Without hesl
tatlon stored the hay in silos WIth
out loss Smce grass has less sugar
than corn or sorghum crops It IS
necessary to add dIlute sulphurIC or
hydrochlOriC aCid to the grass as
sllaged However more recently
farmers have found that If they add
a lIttle molasses to the grass It also
WIll go throullh the rIght k nd of
fermentatIOn and make excellent s
lage Whey or whey powder a by
product of cheese factones can also
be added to the grass SIlage and
give Slm lar results Molasses IS
becoming popular WIth farmers to
add to other fodder or SIlage as anI
mal feed and t very Ilkely WIll m
cre,,!se m popularity In Texas be
cause of I egular ImportatIOns of
blacJ strap molasses from Cuban
sugar m lis to the Texas Gulf coast
from where It reaches the mterlor
by tank car a truck
Don t Fire TiJI-'
Some day some time somebody
WIll estabhsh WIth certamty who ac
tually gave thiS famous order
That It was ISSUed at Bunker HIli
on June 17 1775 to the Continentals
who were about to be attacked by
the Bntlsh regulars under the com
mand of William Howe 18 agreed
as IS also the CIrcumstance that the
Mmutemen were short of ammunI
tlOn and heaVIly outnumbered
Traditionally credit for the 11IIe
goes to Col WIlliam Prescott who
knowmg that his men would be
tempted by the crimson coats and
whIte breeches of the king s grena
dlers and cognizant of hIS troops
lack of suffiCient eqUipment had
them hold their fire till the enemy
was almost l!pon them
Others to wnom the words have
been attributed are Corporals Israel
Putnam Warren and Stark the last
of whom IS saId to have adlured
hIS men
Don t fire till you see the whItes
of theIr eyes or Mollie Stark. a
WIdow I
Courtroom 'Ghost'
The county court room goost in
Charlotte N J IS gone For 10
days lustlce was Interrupted by wails
emanatmg from the walls of the
chamber FlIIally workmen opened
the grill work over one of the huge
ventilators lust above the judge a
daIS Out stepped GlIIger the
county lall s bIg tan cat that dis­
appeared two weeks ago,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ExperIment Showa Rlght- I CHAPLAIN'S JOBEyed Folk Best Readera I
ea;�erbe �����,:;�dor�a���s r:�e�nng NO MERE PICNIC
tage IS so marked that being left
Ieyed largely accounts for many per Lieut WIlliams Seekssons particularly children bemg de Active Young Men Forfectlve readers Enlistment In The Navy
Right eyed or vice versa means
that one or the other eye IS used I Atlanta Feb 1- Praise the Lord
mainly in the work of seeing I and Pass the Ammunition actually
The discoveries about the effect of
IS no joke when applied to a navy
eyedness on reading were made by chaplain s duties in battle accordingDr H R Crosland associate pro
f�ssor of psychology Univeraity of to L eut MerrItt F WIllIams chap
Oregon A mirror device showed lam of the 111 fated Wasp who IS VIS
what was happening Iltmg schools m thie diatrret, on a
In the mirror there was flashed a chaplain recruiting drive for the
short line of prmted matter Each navyflash lasted one eighth of a second
lOb ttl L t WIllIams taldjust long enough to be seen clearly urmg a e leu
The lines however were not full a class of theolog cal students at
length Each contained some letters Emory Umverslty a chaplain does
grouped in one of three pOSItIOns lust about everythmg On the air
either at the left end where print- craft carrier Wasp I helped dress the
ing starts In the middle or near mjurres Of the wounded and did whatthe end of the line
d d d th b tThe mirror could be used so that ever else was nee e urmg e a
only one eye at a time could see ties he said A chaplain s Job IS
these flashed lines t to help wherever he can Part of the
When this was done the rlght eyed time I was on the public address sys
persons saw the left or starting tem telling the boys down under theline Side most clearly The left decks what was gomg oneyed saw the right or end-of the-
line position better ! THey want to know he said and It
In reading these eye habIts would bUIlds theIr morale to tell them ex
mean that right eyed persons could aetly what s happenmg
a little more eaSily and qUickly read The lIeutenant formerly was Rec
the start of each line I tor of St PhIllIp s church 10 CharlesHe concludes that a left eyed per
t S C and was a canon of the
son has difficulty 10 flxmg the eye on
on the left or imtlal Side of the prmt- Ep scopal NatIOnal Cathedral m
ed line HIS eye movements seem Washmgton before he went on actIve
to SkIP back from time to time In sel VIce about a year ago He VISIted
the opposIte dIrection of the flow of several schools m the South mcludmg
printed words
I
Duke UDlverslty Emory UmverSlty
ColumbIa Semmnry and Vanderbilt
Earth Doel Not Absorb Ulllverslty at Nashvll1e
Semors 10 semmary schools mayAll Ram Hdtmg Ground apply for appomtment as ensIgns In
When raindrops hIt the ground the Naval Reserves and WIll not be
they either enter It bemil' absorbed called to actIve servIce until compleby the soil or collect on top of the
tIon of theIr theologIcal traIningground and move off over the sur
face m the form of surface run Chapla n WIllIams expla ned Regu
off R 0 Cole Purdue univerSIty larly ordamed mllllsters who have a
extensIOn SOIl conservation speCIal college degree and have complebed at
1St told a group of IndIana farmers least thl ee years of semmary work
recently If It were pOSSIble for
are el g ble to apply for navy chapthe SOli to absorb all of the rainfall
d d ththere of course would be no run la n s comm sSlOn provl e e are
off and therefore no SOli and fertility between the ages of 24 and 43
losses caused by erosIOn Smce thiS He urged anyone who belIeves he
IS not pOSSible all that we can hope IS qualIfied to contact one of the of
to do IS to mamtam and In some In fices of Naval Officer Procurement
stances Increase the orgamc mat located In Atlanta RaleIgh N Cter supply of the soil which WIll tend
to reduce the amount of run off Charleston S C ColumbIa S C and
The other thmg which we can do IS JacksonvIlle Fla
to reduce the rate at WhICh thIS LIeutenant WIllIams pa d trIbute to
run off travels over the surface of the boys he fought WIth out there on
the ground ThiS may be accom the PaCIfic
plished by keepmg slopes under bet-
They were Just young feIJowster cover cultlvatmg on the con
tour that IS across the slope rather mostly he saId But every smgle
than up and down and breaking I!p one of them dId hIS iuIJ duty N9t
the long slopes by strIP croppIng. one flmched
buffer strips or terraces
I
;,;;,,;,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..
EXECUTORS SALE OF LAND
Bounty Salll Again GEORGIA-Bulloch County Notes O� Colored. • •
The BrItish warshIp Bounty IS the By vIrtue of an order from the Educational ActIVItIes
scene of the most famous mutInY In court of ordmary of Bulloch county
history will be sold at publIc outcry <>lI the
The story of the Bounty IS famll first Tuesday m March 1943 at the
Iar to readers of fact and fiction court house door m saId county be
i did t tween the legal hours of sale theThe motion p cture verSIOn no folJowmg deSCrIbed tract of land ta-tell the entire story tThe Bounty sailed from England WlAll that certam tract or parcel ofin 1787 WIth a crew of 46 command land sItuate Iymg and be ng m theed by Capt William BlIgh to 1209th G M distrIct of Bulloch coun
transport breadfrUit trees from Ta ty Georgl8 contalmng one hundredhlti to the West IndIes where the nInety (190) acres more or less andfruit would ultimately prOVIde a bounded on the north by lands of
cheap food for plantation slaves Aft- MI s Lallie Beasley east by lands of
er 10 months voyage the ship Dr H F Hook and lands of the late
reached Tahiti remained there SIX Mrs J B Lee south by lands for
months collecting cargo merly owned by Mrs LIly AkIns and
Bligh ther set out for Tonga but west by lands belongmg to Charles
the crew grumbled at leavmg the and Lehman Zetterowel SaId lands
easy life of Tahiti and the captalIl known as the home place of the late
adopted stern disclpl nary meas James B Rushmg
ures DIscontent flared mto mutmy SaId sale w 11 be for cash
on AprIl 28 1789 under the leader Th 5 fil st day of Febl uary 1943
shIp of Fletcher Chnstlan 24 year J N RUSHING
old mate Bligh and 18 loyal sea W L McELVEEN
men were set adn't Executors of the WIll of J BRush ng
Chnstlan and th� other mutmeers I ELECTION NOTICE
returned to 1ah II Fearmg English
law IIIne of the mutmous crew fled GEORGIA-Bulloch County
w th 19 natIves to Pltca rn Island To the Reg stered QualIfied Voters 01
burned the Bounty and were not the NeVIL ConsolIdated School
heard of agam for 19 years DIstrIct In saId County
NotIce IS hel eby gIven that on Sat­
urday February 6 1943 an election
WIll be held at the school house III
the town of Nevds 10 saId school dIS
trlct WIthIn the legal hours for hold
mg such electIOn for the purpose 01
determInIng whether or not bonds III
the amount of five thousand dol1ar8
shall be Issued by saId dIstrict for
the purpose of provldlllg funds to aid
n the completIOn and furDlshmg of
the school house m saId district
The bonds to be so voted on are
to be ten m number of the denomi
natIOn of five hundred dol1ars each
be109 numbered from one to ten 10
cluslve to bear date of March 1 1943
to bear lIIterest from date at the rate
of four per cent per annum IIIterest
payable semI annually on March lat
and September 1st of each year the
prmclpal to mature and be paId off
as follows Bond Number One on
March 1 1944 and the remamlng
nIne bonds 111 numerical order on.
bond on March lot of each year there
after for mnp. consecutive years 80
that the whole amount Will have beeD
paId off by March 1 1953
None but regIstered quahfied vote...
10f
the said consohdated school dis
Ocean Water Unhealthy tr ct wIll be permItted to vote in said
11\ answer to an InqUIry as to why election and the ballots must have
human bemas cannot eXIst on salt WrItten or prmted thereon For
water used to quench theIr thrlst School House or Agalllst School
Hygela The Health Magnzme ex House those cas+mg the former to
plams Tr e body flUIds contain be counted as voting III favor of the
about 1 per cent salt Sea water Issuance of sl1ld ',onds and th08e
contams about three tImes ao much castIng the latter to be counted a.
salt of var ous kmds When a fll)ld votlllg agaInst the same
WIth a high salt content IS taken By order of. the Board of Trustee.
mto the mou1h It extraclB water of Nevlls Consolidated Sehool DIs
f om the tISSueS and the blood It
ICt thIS January 4th 1943r
h li C J MARTIN Trusteestream The dryness III t e nmgs
J C BROWN TrusteRof the mouth and throat and the sen
V B ANDERSON Tr".tce
sallop of thirst are therelore ill (7 an5t)l creased J
Stockings As Rug Material
Charmmg for a homey IIvmg
room nook or for a bedroom-a col
orful octagon rug you can make
from old sIlk stockmgs at the cost
of a lIttle eye t
It s easy too You cut two lIIch
bIas strips from the stockings sew
them end to end and crochet them
together With smgle crochet In no
tIme you have filllshed a rug 30
IIIches m diameter
You can use the stockings m theIr
orlgmal colors or you can remove
the dye With color remover and re
dye 10 blendmg colors-violet pur
pie bright blue and Ivory or any
combmat on you prefer
Sew al1 your violet strips together
and crochet a center 7Y.o mches 1II
diameter startmg WIth a cham of
three lomed 10 a rmg Follow With
three rows of IVOry five rows of
bright blue and 12 rows of purple
Add eIght slltches m each row
SEVlUI
A lHIeauray Welcome!
To Old and New Customers
AT OUR NEW WCATION
30 - 32 EAST MAIN STREFf
Better Pre/Jared Than 'Ever to
Supply All Your
General Hardware Needs
I Everything for The farmer I.
Bridles, Collars, Traces, Plow Llines, Shovels, Pitchforks, Saws
Riding Cultivator Sweeps
PLOW POINTS OF ALL MAKES ON HAND
A Complete Line of Groc8ries
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Get O�r Prices Before You Buy
SALE UNDER I'OWERS
A program of Improvement based
on EducatIOn for VIctOry has been
launched at the Statesboro HIgh and
Industrial Sehool under the leadership
of J Griffen Greene prInC pal The
former ptinclpal P IrvIng Greene
IS now statIOned WIth the army fly
Ing corps at Delray FlOrida The
present prmclpal aSSIsted by twelve
competent teachers and actIve PTA
has attamed the oblectlves set up for
phYSIcal mprovement dur ng the fil st
semester New shades wh eh have
been pillced n each classl Dam lend to
the phys cal comfort of the chIldren
as well as add to the attractIveness
of the bu Id ng GrowIng pot plants
anc wlndow boxes dn nty CU1 talns
colorful charts and newly pn nted
tables add to the condUCIve lunchroom
atmosphere "ntel grass planted
through co operat ve effOl ts of the
vocatIOnal depallment IS be ng care
fully tended to beaut iy the school
grounds Students and pup Is are
enouraged liS a part of tI e every
day tTn n ng to help keep the g ounds
and bUlldmgs clean nnd olderly
Among the enrIched exper ences m
ItlSted and developed we are proud of
the orgamzatlOn of a school choral
club and Boy Scout troop In addlt on
to the talent and hobby clubs now
m eXIstence The PTA meets every
two weeks and 18 functlOnmg In a
very commendable way In promotmg
the school actIVItIes Eugene SmIth
dIrector of the defense course has
reported notsble progress III workIng
wlth the commun ty classes III wood
work109 A VICt< ry Corps IS now
bemg organized m accordancc With
the state program
An educatIOnal tour of the WIllow
HIli demonstratIOn center has been
planned by the prmclpal In cO opera
tion Wlth the supervisor Through
exchange of Ideas and observatIOn of
Improved practIces based on the Geor
gl8 curr cumm progrnm In addltion
to employment of two neW teachers
it Is hoped that t.anglblo improvement
WIU be eVIdent thIs SOlll08tor
Sunday January 31st from 7 00 to
00 p m a city WIde broadcast will
be featured at the Brllnnon Methodllt
church d rect�d by Lula L ckwQod
WIth tho four city churches partie I
ratIng J Lamar and J. Au PrIee
WIll H. gUCHt artists The �1I01
the four chu1;Che. \\llll a1.0
.electlo�
I '
day January 20th to formulate plans
for the annual Lmcoln Memorial Pro
gram The tentatIve program sub
mltted by the supervisor workmg WIth
the program committee was approved
by the groUp and WIll be presented
at the Statesboro HIgh and Industrial
Sehool on February 12th at 8 80 p
m The publICIty commlttee IS plan
nmg to help make thIS program an
overwhelmJng succcss
The county teachers group meetlllg
WIll be held at the WIllow HIli School
Fr day February 5th beginnIng
promptly ut 8 30 a m A program
of rout ned actlv tfes IS beIng plan
ned by thc supervisor In co opel atlOn
w th the tel chers and patrons of
county schools
fhe forum compcsell of hIgh school
teachers of the county and mVlted
guests met Monday January 18th
In the club lounge of the home eco
nomlCs department Stuteshoro HIgh
School The Jljew Sandr dge stuff
and Statesbolo group entertu ned WIth
an hour ded cuted to the Life of Dr
an ver eminent SCientist Follow
ng the dISCUSSIon br dge and danc
Ing were enjoyed A delIghtful menu
was served and prIzes awarded the
winners of the cvcnmg
A full tIme librarIan IS now 10
charge of the county lIbrary located
ut the Statesboro HIgh and IndustrlDl
SclIool ReSIdents of the county are
urged to take advantage of the op
POrtUlllty afforded for lIbrary faclii
t es
MAENELLE DIXON
Supervisor BUlloch County
Colored Schools
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DUling the past year Mr and Mt'I!
Loy Waters moved here Neither of
them were stt angers to us, as they
both attended Teachers College when
they were young With them came
their tht ee' children Ann has been
one of the majorettes With the gram­
mar school band, and Cy IS still In
grammar school, too The past week
Mrs Waters had a birthday party for
Cy, and after getting them all ready
for the party she went about the last
rrrniute details we have at this time
When the guests began to arrive Cy Mr and Mrs Rupert Deal announce
and the guests who had come early the birth of a son at the Bulloch
were nowhere to be found Search Countyo Hspital on February 1st He
where she might, they couldn't find has been given the name Walter
the child I en. After about an hour the Rupert, and will be called W R Mrs Ihonor guest and early comers rode Deal will be remembered as MISS
up, never suspecting they had caused Dorothy McCarthy, daughter of Mr.,any amount of worry to the mother I
and Mrs. Walter McCarthy
It seems Joe Johnston had come on
his pony to the party and they de- WATSONS ARE VISITORS 1'==========================::
cided to take the Waters pony and Mrs Joe
Watson and her guests, I
cart and Joe's pony and take a short Lieut (Jg) and Mrs Durward
wat_1
MISSrDELOACH MARR1ES·
ride before time for the others When son and Durward Jr, vistted in Met- MR. FOY IN TEXAS
they reported Joe's pony had gotten
ter Monday as guests of Mrs Josh A marriage of interest to many
away from him, and they had to fol- Lanier. Lieut.
and Mrs Watson and friends 10 Statesboro is that of MISS
low him over baCk of the old packmg Durward Jr left Wednesday for Ma- LOUise DeLoach, daughter of Dr. and
plant before they could overtake him con, where they WIll spend the re- Mrs R J. H. DeLoach, to Cornell F.
It seems after all the mother was wor_ mamder of the week With Mrs Wat- Foy, son of Mr. and Mrs W. H. J Foy
rled, It was Just another ride In the son's parents, Mr and Mrs Robert of Egypt The marrmge took place
young people's mmds -Virginia Tom- Dunlap, from wnence they leave for January 23, 1943, at the home of the
hnson was here for a few days after their home In Washmgton, DC, I bride's brother, Edward L. DeLoach,completing her trammg 10 the Waves Sunday. m San AntoniO, Texas, where MrVirginia IS to be located on the East OCTETTE CLUB Fay IS 10 trammg at Randolph Field.
Coast, and IS hoping It WIll be some- A dehghtful club party of Tuesday I
Rev EnniS B Hill, of Alamo Heights
where not too far away We are afternoon was' given WIth Mrs. C B 1
Methodist church, officrated
loud of our gills who ale In the Mathews enteltalnlng the members
Mrs. FO�I gradullte of the UnI­
[lned fOlces and Intelested In the of the Octette Club. Her home on I verslty of Chicago MI Foy attend­
any things they are dOlllg -Edith Zetterower avenue was atttactivel
I,
ed Mercer Unlvelslty at Macon and
nd Hugh Lestel ate hele fOI a few decolated With flowellng ,quince an� \�asGgraduateMd flomd tMhe uFnlversltl�ays' viSit flam Charlotte, and Edith nalCISSI A salad cOUlse was served a deolglSa A' an fish oy WIoked lovely In a blege wool dlCSS A d h h leSI In an ntomo 01' t e plcsentJar m\ele fOI Ig score WIIS won MDL oil h d hnd pallot gleen featheled tUlban by MIS Jim Moore, a bulb bowl
fall'
IS
eS o"'A,accompanied el aug-oung Edith IS In college 111 Chatlotte cut went to MIS Howard Chllsttan, tel to an ntonlo.
nd IS a beautiful gill Edith and and talcum as fioatlng prize was won PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
ugh can boast of havmg four �,ons, In by Mrs. Walhs Cobb Other guests The LadieS Circle of the PrtmltlVe
he serVIce, and �ome on fOlelgn s,'!llt were Mesdames IE. L Barnes, Leff I Baptist church will meet Monday aft--MarIOn Hltt came up for the week D Lo h E L Ak B B M Ind on a VISit, and found helself b�- e ac, IllS, orris ernoon, February 8, at tile home ofT and W G. Kincannon I Mrs. Joe Tillman, at 3,30 o'clock
ng rushed over to the h9spltal for
n oplll'ation However, her fam Iy
nd friends are dehghted it happen'ld
ere so they can be near her.-Oarrle
ee DaVIS Wilson IS another VISitor
ere from Virginia who happened to
misfortune Getting off the bus and
uddenly discovered she had left her
ags at the station Imagine her anx­
ety when she found the bags had
een left at the station In Savannah,
nd she only here for a few days­
udb a pretty tPlcture of Annette
rankhn In the Atlanta' Journal' last
unday mornmg announcmg her en·
agement and marriage, which Is to
ake place soon -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
MI and MIS L B Bradford, of
IMacon, were business visltors herethis weekBasil Jones, of Savannah, spent the
week end With his mother, Mrs. Nan'
Edith Jones
Thui majt Lamer, of Brunswick,
spent the week end With hts mother,
MI s 0 M Lanier
Carey Martin, of Douglas, spent
the week end With Mrs Martin and
Mrs A 0 Bland
L T Brinson, coast guard patrol,
spent the week end With his parents,
Mr and Mrs L T Brinson
Mrs H P Jones has returned from
Conyers, where she spent a few days
With her aunt, Miss Minnie Smith
Sid Smith has rcturned to Drew
Field, Tampa, after a VISIt· With his
parents, Mr and f'lrs Fred Smith
Brooks Gwmette, Rufus Gwmette,
Hoy McCotkle a�d, Brooks Baxter
formed a group spend 109 Sunday In
Savannah
Robert MorriS has returned to his
studies at Marlon Institute, Marlon,
Ala, after a week-end vtait WIth his
parents, Mr and Mrs Thad Morns.
Achilles WIlson has returned to
his home in Harrisonburg, Va, after
a short VISit here Mrs. Wilson IS
remamlng for a longer vrslt With her
mother, Mrs Dan DaVIS
Mrs. C B Mathews, Mrs B B
MorriS, Mrs Emit Akms, Mrs J B.
Johnson, Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs E.
L' Barnes and M,ss Esther Loe
Barnes spent Saturday In Savannah
S. L Moore and M,ss Sadie Maude
Moore have returned home from a
VISit of several weeks With Mr. and
Mrs Howald Dadisman at their home
MISS Kathryn Denmark, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end at her home
bere
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Franklin and
Mrs Gordon Franklin were VISitors
10 Atlanta last week
Mrs Annabel Gr.mes has returned
from Atlants, where she attended the
china and crystal show
Mrs Gordon Miller left Sunday for
Pocatello, 'Idaho, to JOin Lieut Miller,
who IS stationed there
MISS' Gladys Thayer, of Claxton,
spent the week end WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs J M. Thayer
Mrs Herman Cave, of Savannah,
spent the week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor
Mr and Mrs Geor ge Hitt, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end With her
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Lanier.
Mrs B J Bennett and little daugh­
ter, Patricia, were guests durtng" tile
week end of Mr. and Mrs. L Selig­
man.
'Mr and Mrs Harry Smith have re­
turned from Atlanta, where they at­
tended the chma and crystal show
last week
Mrs. Bert Benton and and Mrs
Jack Smoak, of Charleston, S C., and
Mrs. H B. Bacon Jr, of Savannah,
spent last week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Henry Colhns and other rela­
tives here
Horace Smith has returned from
Atlanta, where he spent several days
last week Mrs Snuth Will remam
there tn the Crawford Long Hospital,
where she Will undergo treatment for In Jifferson, Gn J and With Dr and
p
several weeks. I MIS Calol Moole m Oteen, N C
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Quality foods
I �o
I
IY
n
At Lower Prices I�
Frida� Phone 248 Saturdar
e
I
a
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
a
Ih
• • •
I�( GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 12Yzc Large Lettuce, head ... 15c IS
Green Cabbage, lb. • ••... 5c Tomatoes, lb. • ...•.•••. 15c
.b
'j
Turnip Green, bunch " .10c Large Celery, bunch ... 15c b
Collard Greens, bunch •. 10c Juicy Oranges, each •••• 2c a
New Irish Potatoes, lb•.. 6c Sweet Potatoes, lb. . . . . .. 4 S
Old Potatoes, 5 los••••• 19c Nice Golden Ripe Bananas F
S
CHOICE MEATS g
t
Round or Loin Steak, lb. 35c Cello Wrapped 1Breakfast Bacon, lb•••. 39c
I ' Chuck Steak, lb•. •• . • . 25c I
, Skinless Weiners lb•.. , .30c I
Beef Roast, up from .... 25c
Fat Back lb. ........ 16c ,:Seas. Sausage Meat, lb. 20c Small Sides
Lean Pork Chops, lb. .. 35c White Bacon lb. lb . ... 25c �:Pork Stew, lb•.•... : ... 15c Fresh Oysters pint .... 39c
Pork Hams, lb. . ....... 30c Pond Fish, 3 lb. string. 35c I�
QUALITY GROCERIES I:
hLard, lb. .. 18c Pocahontas Midget Green
,. Butter Beans g
5c I Salt, 2 for ........ 5c No.2 can 27Yzc g
,
5c Matches, 3 for ....•• 10c
n
" Argo or April Showers Ten-
, Prince Albert Tobacco .10c der Garden Peas 17Yzc can I\. All Cigarettes, pkg•...• 17c Georgia Dessert Peaches
" No.2 can 19c a
"Jell-O, all flavors •.... 7 Yzc
-. Lard Cans, each ..... 39c
Tomatoes, No.2 can ..•• 14c
•
'Catsup, large ,bottle ,••. 15c
Black Pepper, 1 lb. can •. 25c
� '. Bl Sausage Seasoning or Mor-�;.� ue Plate Mayonnaise san pint 19c .... Pint 33c ton's Old Plantation ... 25c ,
I.�' �. Quart 54c Raisins, box 10c
�'Il·Fresh Eggs, dozen .... 39c I
;.. Hershey's Cocoa
&Heinz Cucumber Pickles 29c Half lb. 15c 1 lb. 25c
:'Welch's Grape Preserves 19� Pimientos ..•. 10c, 15c, 29c
•
, Monarch Green Lima Beans Prune, cello bag .••... 10c
ill 15c and 25c
SUGAR, lb. .. ..... 6c
DelMonte Asparagus Spears
Kremel, ezy-fix dessert .. 6c• No.2 can 39c
Larson's Fresh Diced Vol- Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
.. ume Pack Beets, can 15c Banquet Tea Bags-Box of
TaU'Sardines, ean 15c 25 bags 29c
II'i! 'I " � ,
-'
I
� Shuman s Cash Grocery -,
1',:
-
Free DeliveryPho e:24..8
J 'I
d .a
.., ' ..
..
.. OJ "
.. �
BIRTHS
Lieut Col and MIS W P Brett,
of Montgomery, Ala J announce the
birth of a son January 31
Mr and Mrs. Roy Elton Hitt, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
son, Roy Elton Jr, at the Telfair
Hospital, January 30th Mr Hitt IS a
former Statesboro reaident
Mr and Mrs James Johnston an­
nounce the birth of a son, Stephen
Lindsey, January 28, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Johnston was
the former MISS Mary Smith, of
Richmond, Va.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double peck club
were delightfully entertamed Tues­
day afternoon by Mrs. Percy AVHltt
at her home on Savannah avenue
Indoor plants added to the attractive,.
ness of the rooms where guests play­
ed bridge A dessert course was
served A picture for high score was
given Mrs. Inman Dekle, and for cut
a fiowertng bulb went to Mrs. Perry
Kennedy Others playmg were Mrs.
Devane'Watson, Mrs Grady Attaway,
Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Mrs Harry
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs.
A. L. DaVIS.
I
NINTH BIRTHDAY 1"SI" ''''uteIB, son of Mr and Mrs
L. A. Waters, celebrated hiS ntnth
bll thday FlIday at the home of the
Among the lovely pal ties of the palents The lIvmg loom was beautl­
'oek wa� the Infol mal tea given by fully decolated With nalCISS, and
MIS J H Blett Tuesday afternoon flowellng shl ubs So was the din-
t her home on NOlth Main stleet ns lI1g IOOIn, whete the Icnke was cut,
compliment to MIS John G Ken- With candles forming a lalge V
edy, of Savannah CI ystal bowls fill- Uncle Sam kits wei e given as fa-
d With daffodils, nalCISSI and flower- VOiS The children enjoyed many
ng qUince Wele placed about the games Cake, candy, Clackers and I
ooms whele guests wele enteltamd punch were selved throughout the
IA box of Valentine candy was the aftelnoon Those plesent were Bobby1ft to M,s Kennedy M,s Blett's Donaldson, Joe Johnston, Glenn Jen­
uests mcluded Mesdames/CeCil Bran- mngs, Billy Rushmg, Ponce Gould,
en, E C Olivel, C P Olliff, Dean Jerry Fletchel, Danny Lingo, Bobby
Andelson, J L Mathews, Hemy and Glenn Newton, Frank Williams,
Bhtch, Dan Blitch JI, HarlY Smith, Bobby Riggs, Ann, "SI" and Hal Wa­
H P Jones, A J Mooney, Fled tels, Bud Johnson, Ferrel PalTlsh,
Smith, Edwlll G,oovel, Flank Grunes DICky Maish, Bobby Stephens, Emory
nd Flank Williams Nesmith, Johnny McGlamery, and Bob
MRS. BLITCH ENTERTAINS, Tanner,
of Glaymont
MRS. BRETT HONORS
AVANNAH VISITOR
Mrs Hem y Blitch entel talned With,
a dehghtful party Wednesday after-,
noon at hel home on Nor th MalnJtreet as a compliment to MIS Dur4
�ard Watson, of Washington, DC,
guest of MI and MIS Joe Watson
Mrs Watson was the reCIpient of a
ovely gift, and attractive bridge
pllzes went to Mrs Robert Donaldson
for high score and to Mrs Waltel
Aldred Jr second high On Thulsday
aftelnoon MIS Bhtch was hostess at
an Informal tea honorlllg het' aunt,
Mrs John G Kennedy, of Savannah
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday, Feb. 4-5.
"A DESPERATE JOURNEY"
starrmg Errol Flynn WIth Ronald
Reagan
Starts 3 00, 5 15, 7 '30 and 9 45
Saturday, Feb. 6th.
"LOVES OF EDGAR ALLEN
POE"
Stal ts 2 30, 5 00, 7 30 and 10 00
ALSO
'''UNDERCOVER MAN"
With Hopalong CaSSidy
Stal ts 3 30, 6 30 and 9 00
NEXT WEEK
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 8-S.
Mickey Rooney' In
"A YANK AT ETON"
Starts 3 35, 5 35, 7 40 and 9 40
Wednesday, Feb. 10th.
"CALLING DR. GILLESPIE"
With Lionel Ballymore, Donna !teed
Starts 3 37, 5 38, 7 39 and 9 30
Commg Feb. 15-16.
Bette DaVIS m
"NOW VOXAGER"
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The A A U W Will meet at the
home of MISS DOlothy Blannen Tues­
day, Feb 9th The chscusslOn, "UnI�
veI*SIty 'Vornen In a WOlld of \Var,"
Will be led by the fellowship comnut­
tee, of which MISS Joe Jone8 IS chall.
man
BANDMOTHERS MEETING
BE HELD NEXT WEEI{
The Bandmothers Club meetmg has
been postponed and Will be held next
Wednesday mOlnlng In the High
Sc,hool auditorium at 9 30 All mem­
bers are Ulged to attend
House j!f1Jeauty
Celebrates
Second Birthday in february
It Has Been Our Policy to
USE the 1JEST Supplies
GIVE the 1JEST Service
HA VE the 1J'EST Shop
By this policy we have doubled our volume
of business in this our second year.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of my loving mother,
MRS F M NeSMITH,
who departed this life Feb. 6, 1940.
Today recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest;
We often Sit and thtnk of you
When we are all alone
Do not thmk we have forgotten
Just because we try to smlle,
But the Laid, who knoweth best,
Called you home and gave you rest
MRS SAM FOSS
WANTED-One-horse farm, Will have
to be furnished BEN SUTTON,
Statesbolo, Ga (28Janltp)
--------------------�---------------------
$5.00
Notice the trend to pavement.
hugging heels I PATENTS I GA�� .
ARDINESI CALFSKINSI B/acl<,
Navy Blue, Town Brown,
Turl TonI Come see 'eml
"Parisi Fashion"
Shoes
$2.99 to $4.40
"Natural Poise"
Shoes
$6.00
seen in Vogue
and
Mademoi,.lIe
H. .Hinkovitz & Sons
«
..
BULLOCH" TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 9, 1933
E L Barnes, Statesboro under­
taker, was badly hui t 10 l\tghway ac­
cident near Savannah Tuesday even-
109, IS in hospital there. Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I .Social Items of the week Har- 5tatesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1943.
mony MUSIC Club met Friday even 109 Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920
at home of SRI a Remmgton; French :_�==���===��===:.=======�==========�=�=�===========-==;================-==;=================
���!te�f 'Me;s W;ctn�sdS�:�����on
at
I FRIENDS A'ITEND J Farm Security Board . I CONTROL THREAT -I Merchants and Scouts
ha�nt:������zeJ°ti.,::e�'band;n�,::��sl�� FmST EXERCISOO Offering
Assistance
MAY REACH TIMoo
In Ration Campaign
the Savannah & Statesboro railway fA) Farmers With farming units too .r..J Bulloch county mel chants and Boy
between Statesboro and Cuyler, which
Br,'ef Formal Welcome To
small to produce adequately for the Newsprint Regulations
Scouts this week are backing Ameri-
has long been operated at a loss ca's wartime food I ationing program,
John P Lee, tax receiver, assented Returning President Pittman
family may now procure asslstaln.ce So Far Enacted Do Not announced J L Renfroe, chairmanh t through the Farm Security Adm ms-to demands of taxpayers t a tax A d N R R f Alf t C t N of the War Price and Rationingreturns be accepted at reduction of • n ew egent en roe tration to buy more land, Hal Roach, ec oun ry ewspapers
twenty-five per cent below last year; FSA supervisor, announces'
Board The Boy Scouts of Bulloch
IS now beg-inning to r�celve tax re-
In exercises which were concluded
The farm enlargement program IS th�as����r��t FS��Sh:�-'?ahsOl�:�� county ale deliverlng posters, "Can-
turns within a half hour, and which were des igned to belp a farmer that owns as 50 per cent," are be 109 planned
ned Foods Are Vital For Victory,"
Mrs' J Morgan Mitchell presented
attended by several hundred visttors
only a rew acres of land to buy by federal rationing authorities, a
to food stales
editor With a basket of vegetables from Statesboro and elsewhere, �eor- � group of approximately fifty repre- M,ss Irma Spears IS managmg
the
• enough land to support his farni y,
and fiowers, "the finest thmg any gra Tfachers College made Its take- Mr Roach stated that It would ot Steenetatto'vepsrottoedstaYfUf�hmeerdcautcso�umnltt'-1 distribution of these patriotic posterseditor ever had is friends; and an- off Monday under the resumed lead- .. Which request people not to buy more
other fine thing an editor ha�, IS the I ership of ItS former president Dr.
be posaible to help a farmer go into full I easons for such actions are ex-
'things those friends send him, wrote
'
large scale farmmg that already plained to congress."
canned foods than are needed, and
the editor 10 acknowledgement. I
MarVin Pittman
owned a good Iamily-aized farm. A comnuttee of twenty Republi- explain
that all people must I eport
Meetmg to be held m Savannah
The e,xerclses 10 the chapel began Under' the tenant-purchase program Cans was appomted to call upon the amounts of canned and bottledV at 11 0 lock with Dean Z S Hen Chairman Lea of the House Inter-
Wednesday, Feb 15th, to promote the c, "
.
-
It has been possible to buy shate- state Commerce Committee this foods on hand before they can get
early construction of the proposed derson presiding. Star Spangled croppers or cash-tenants farms, Hut afternoon. war ration book No 2Burton's Ferry bridge; \VlI� s�orten Banner" was announced by Ronald the farmer that owned one or more "We Will ask Lea to contact Of- Mr Renfroe, chairrnan of the Bul-distance from Columb ta , ., to Nell as the opemng mUSIC, and the , fice of Price Admlnistrution Chief loch county War Price and RationingF'Iorida points by approximately fifty audience and students seemed to fair- acres of land was not permitted to Prentiss Brown and War Produc- B d kif d h dmiles (Stili hoping for completion I b I h th th participate m the program During tion Boss Donald Nelson to get full oar, as s n I 00 merc ants to IS-of connections along that route) Y 01 over Wit e en us rasm ,_ play this poster m a permanent place
which It inspired There was some-
the past few years this phase of the details of any planned further
thing m the air which was contagious program
has prevented assistance to :��s���v�ns�=;.�p��t:�,�h'� Repre-
Elder V FAgan, pastor of the
several worthy families Shafer SOld he had been told by
Statesboro Pnmltlve Baptist church,
NINFfY FARMERS
Donald Stelling, WPB consultant
newly arl'lved to make hiS some In
on newspaper publishing problems,
that the Office of CIVilian Supply
Statesboro, dehvered an IIlVOcatlon had recommended a "precIpitous
beautiful m Its words and thoughts, GROW CUCUMBERS cut" tn addition to the prevIOus"thanking God for the return of Dr newsprint slnsh
Pittman." A E I S·
. "Furthermore, r have reason to
re ager y 'gnmg ImOW that they're planmng as high
,On the platform, beSides Dean Hen- Up For Program Which liS 50 per cent cuts," Shafer SOldderson, Ronald Nell and Elder Agan. "That would mean absolute elunma-
wei e Dr Pittman, Regent Renfroe Promises Good Profit tlOn of practically every newspapel
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 8, 1923. and Halgaret Roulerson In WOlds Falmers of Bulloch county ale tak-
In the country"
which were less than a mmute, Raul- 109 advantage of their opportunity
elson, leplesentmg the student body, to glOW a new, qUick cash crop, as
gave a zealous welcome to the I e- eVidenced by the fact that up to early
tUI nlllg preSident Folio" cd then the thiS week mOl e !than ninety have
plesent;ltlOn of Regent Renfroe, who Signed contracts to grow a tootal of
was at hiS �est m philosophy and ex- more than 135 acres of cucumbers thiS
pression 'tve cannot ask you," he sprIng to supply the needs of the
smd, "to forget the things which have Statesbolo Plcklmg Company, these
happened to thiS college In the recent contracts covermg from as little as
past, but we do urge you to bury that
memory and permit the wounds to
heal, don't keep the unfortunate mut­
ter alive by needless diSCUSSIOn of the
past" He closed by words of appr�­
clatlon for Dr Pittman and hiS mtlO-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 51-NO. 49
TOTRAINWA�
AT COLLEGE HERE!.
At recent examination frn rural
letter carrier, eighty-four reaidents of
Bulloch county stood the exarnina­
tion; later poaition was filled by the
transfer of a cnrrler from another
district; Congressman Parker sent to
postoffice hot protest agatnst this
method of filling vacancy "1 hap­
pen to know that postoffice appomt­
ments til my state have been sold to
the highest bidder many, many times,"
said the congressman
One of Thr:ee Georgia
Colleges Endorsed For
Recognition by Vinson
Atlanta, Feb. 9 -Probable UBe of
three more Georgia schools, Includ­
mg the State Teachers College at
Statesboro, In the army-navy train­
mg program was announced m Wab­
ington by Representative Carl Vin­
son, of Milleageville
-Tech already has been selected for
a Jomt army-navy officer tralnln&'
program, WIth prospects of enrollln&,
800 from each branch of the serylee.
Emory, Mercer and the State8bor�
school were others placed on the prob­
able hst. State Teachers would be
used for training WAVES, handlln&,
about 200 candidates, Vinson's an­
nouncement said
Georg iu State Coilege for Women
nt Milledgeville already has enrolled a
cluss of WAVES for training. Mar­
tha Berry College was named for
tralllmg aViation cadets for the l>rmy.
Mercer Will be utilized for baole
tlUmmg, and Emory for pre-medical
training to 800 navy men, Mercer's
enrollment will probably be 400 navy
men, Vmson said
The congressman's announcement
came through the Atlanta Constitu­
tion's Wushmgton correspondent
Plans Being Made For
Comfort and Care of
Visiting Young Men
FUNDS ARE SOUGHT
FOR SOLDIERS' AID
TWENTY YEARS AGO
An appeal IS bClng made to all
clt..ens of Bullooh county to lend
then financlUl SUPPOI t to prOVide the
ncceSSlll y funds fOl the operation of
the Service Men's Club We should
all welcome thiS as un oppor tUnity to
do our pur t In provldmg our service
meit a plellsant pi lice to spend thClr
Jtllne off flom duty Thele Will be
expense 111 connectIOn With the. op�
elatIOn of thiS cfub �nd we Ulge
every clf,zen III Bulloch county to do
hiS pal t m !tIling III the blank be­
la!
and mUlhng to S E Strauss,
G I gta Power Compahy, Statesboro,
Ga Pland have boen made by the
finanCial comrruttee for contributors
to make their monthly contrtbutlonB
at tht:. above mentioned office. Please
fill out the blank forru below today
ana mail In, 8S tile opetat on 1!Ftlfe
club has commenced and of course
we are Incurrmg financUll obligatIOns
that Will have to be paid every month
GcnerouB�mmdcd cItizens are ask·
ed to fill In the pledge coupon which
follows and mall to the chairman of
the committee.
FlnanCiol committee,
BERNARD McDOUGALD,
HOWARD CHRISTIAN,
S E STRAUSS
Statesboro Creamery reports sale
of butter In excess of 1,000 pounds
per week; cream checks for January
exceeded, $1,600
\,
How much thiS news affects the
readers of the Times, they Will under­
stand as well as we do ourselves So
fOl, let It be understood, the news­
pi lilt lcstt:1ctlOns 111 effect havp. ex�
pleRsly exempted weekly newspapers
Some of you hnve lead some Irttle
propaganda which was calculated to
make you "step up," but that was
one-half aCI'e up to as much as seveh merely a play on words
aCles for mdlvldunL growers However, ·If what you read In the
The pickling company Will co�/tr""t above paragraph means what It seems
for a minimum of 200 acres In the to mean-and we know no reason why
county, tsklng all the cucumhers Pl;0- It should not-you who are readers
duced on the contracted acrea,e at 'of the Times Will be reqUired to
fixed prices durmg the entLre seaBon share In the burden of regUlation 10
It IS stated that WIth normal se¥on.., -whatever form It IS applred. It IS
production of 6,000 pounds or I more expressly stated that the proposed
per acre, can be expected, and at the new regulations Will apply to weeklres
contract prices of $350 for No l's, a'tld dailies alrke
$150 for No. 2's, and 60c for No S's -In the meantime, readers may be
per hundred pounds, growebs ,clln get interested to learn that ",thln the
returns of $100 or more per acre by past three months more than four
preklng their crop closely 'our times hundred new subscribers have been
each week voluntarily added to our hsts Many
Plckmg of cucumbers beginS the of these papers, to be sure, are g010g
last week 10 May and the crop IS fin- the boys m the serVice, but the great­
ished 10 June before plcl<lng of tobac- er ",lmbel al. to CIVIlians scattered
co beginS, thus affordmg not only an here and there throughout Bulloch
early Income from the farm not here- and adJolr.lng counties These sub­
tofore available, but also allows use scrlbers ha, e paid for the paper In
of the land for 'I second crop, such as advance, and Will be entitled to re­
sweet potatoes, soy benns, cowpeas celve the paper till the eXpiratIOn of
and Spanish peanuts the time paid for We do not antlc­
Fred E Gerrald, local representa- Ipute any sort of ratIOning regula­
I tlve of the pickling company, who IS tlOn whiCh Will Beek to forbid send 109
contactmg farmers for smgnmg of the paper to bona fi<l,e pald-1O-nd­
contracts, IS bemg aSSisted by repre- vance subSCribers. Would you thmk
sentatlves of the agricultural depart- so"
ment of the-Central of Georgia Rall- Then what? If the Times IS re-
Bulloch county 4-H club boys have way, and while It IS the mtentlOn to qUIl ed to slhsh ItS hsts, It Will cer-
�ohn�Jl���:� t!,:�� o��;n�����':r��r \;��3h �:s�ol��:�y o��!�ant �: ;'�I� ��U�!�o�� �,'�\�a�:d tho�:n myo:rr::::1 :�� ���
IS about 20 pel cent more members Sible to see all farmers, and Mr Ger- �erstand this" Would you Irke to be
than they had 10 1942, ale organized raid urged that any farmer mtelest- sure of contmu1Og to receive the pa-
m 12 clubs that meet once each h h
Foster Frankl1O, 21-year-old-son qf month
ed 10 plant10g an acreage., w a ns per" Then we .uggest that you do
H L Frankhn, of Pulaski, fell from The Brooklet officers are Anthony
not been seen, endeaver to contact somethmg about It
tram at that place Sunday morning him at once, or see County Agent
and received 10Jurles from which he Strozzo, preSident, Fay Deal, vlce- Byron Dyer or Farm Security Ad­
dled that �venmg preSident, and Billy Waters, secre- nlistratlOn Supervisor Hal Roach, viho
Stillmore organizes movement to tary Esla officers are Dewey Myers, are also assisting In, �,gntng up thecS�reate nlew county; to be named preSident; H L Futch, vlce�preSldent, acreagetonewal , would contam 332 square and Wiley Adams, secretary Portalmlles-200 from Emanuel, 78 from Fertllrzer Will be available for
Tattnall and 26 from Bulloch offlcers are A J Woods Jr, presl- growmg cucumbers for pickles In ad-
New real estate salesman was I m dent; Olhff Moore, ,vice-preSident, and dltlon to the fertllrzer used for other
I the city durmg the week offermg I �o Levaughn Marsh, secretary Denmark farm coopsI I give away town lots m a newly e.s- officers are Rudolph Ginn, preSident; The Statesboro Plckhng Company,I . tabhshed town, requiring only that Roy Gerrald, vice-president, and
" 'I the recIpient pay expenses of draw10g a subsldldry of the Perfect Packed
the deed and record,ug-approxlmate_ Johnnte Perk1Os, secretary ,Leefield Products Company, of Lang Island,
Iy $5 each. officers are Edward Kmght, presl- NY, IS Statesboro's newest tndustry
Announcement IS made of the 00- dent HolliS Lunsford, vice-president, and brmgs to our farmers a long-
gagement of M,ss Henrietta Turner, and Billy Hagm, secretary Stilson needed and most welcomed cash mar-
of thiS county, and G C Bidgood, of lofficers are Wilson Groovel, presl-Stillmore, the marnage to be solemn- d nt. Bill Proctor vice-president ket for an early ccop that IS sold at
Ized on the evening of February 17th e, y,
,
a defintte price before It IpSS planted
at the home of the bride's parents, and.Fred Blown, secretary Mlddle-
Mr and Mrs. A A. Turner ground officers are J N Lee, presl-
E C J Dickens, supermtendent of dent; R A Bland, Vice-president, and
First District Agllcultulal School Harold Lamel, seci etary Ogeechee
here, left Tuesday mommg fOI' Wash- officers are Robelt Zettelowel, pres­
Ington and New York to be gone sev-
eral days In the Interest of that In- Ident, Desse Cnmpbell, vice-pres
1-
stitutlOn, IS seeking funds from Pea- dent, and Bobby Lee, secr etat y
body educutional commiSSIOn West Side officers ale Nelson Tur-
Mld-,V)nter meetmg of the Fllst nel, preSident, Hazel HotchkiSS, vlce­
District Medical Society was held In preSident, and Jim Hendux, secle­
Statesboro yesterday; welcome was tary Warnock office I s are Tetrellextcnded by} Mayol Crouch, In the
evening banquet was served at Jaeck�1 Bensley, plesldent, Edgal Hagin,
Hotel, addresses were made by Dr. vice-president, and Mack Tanner,
A J Mooney, and Dr Jackson, of secletary Nevils offlce.. ale De­
Savannah
weese Mal tin, pI eSldent: Bobby Mar�
IUmon reV1val serVlces, conducted tin, vlcc4preSldent, and Devaugh Rob�
by Rev William Black, of NOt th Car-
ohna, came to close Tuesday evemng, erts, secretary
more than 200 persons expressed 10- About 95 per cent of the club
tentlon to umte With the churches of members enrolled 10 1943 have started
the clty-l00 MISSionary Baptist, 60 or planned projects In fe�d, Wltll' only
Methodist, 20 Presbytermn, 20, P'rlml-
t,ve Baptist, 5 Lutheran, 25 no spe- about 20 per
cent of them plannmg
Clfic preference. on cotfon for a project .
SHOES PLACED ON
RATIONING PLANStateshoro
Woman's Club has open­
ed rest room fot convenience of ladles
V1s1tmg flom out of town; located at
30 NOt th Main street, With Mrs L
E Jay and Mrs LauI'a Jordan In
cha'ge
Movement of negroes t9 the N01 th
W88 discussed, movement come to be
looked ullon as af.enace to mdustry,espemally farmm he Will come backSouth whon he nds the truth-If
the truth IS m OUI favor.
Seventy-five farmers of Bulloch
county are to be guests of States- ductlon to the audIence
boro Advertistng Club at meeting at It was a right tqpse and lrurpmng
First District -Agricultural School on moment as the returned presldvnt
the evening of February 19th; Wlll arose. He was delayed by the pt'o-,discuss faom problems, mcludlng the
boll .weevil. longed applause, and hiS vOice quaver-
R Simmons bought bale of cotton ed as he began He
had prepared
on which the owner lost $700, lady hiS ;tudled address and adhered strlct­
brought It to market during the late Iy to ItS read1Og, whICh was !ater
war perIOd when she was offered carried In the dally papers, and ••
$1.20 per jlound; bale wetglled 580 as follows
pounds; she wanted $150; sold It last
week for 30 cents per pound; actual "Regent Renfroe, Dean Headerson,
loss $506, with 10terest and carrymg Mr Raulerson, and fnends
charges added. "I am grateful for your gracIous
SOCIal events of the week MI and welcome. I am deeply moved and
Mrs A F JOiner announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Veda See ,EXERCISES, page 3
Estelle, to John Alexander Brunson,
---......!.-------------
of Savannah; M,ss LOUise Foy enter- COUNTY CLUB BOYStalned the Mystery Club Thursday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
avenue; Mrs. E A. Dutton, of Avon ELVIvr OFFICERSPark, Fla , announces the engagement .r..\; I
,
of her daughter, Alyce Carey, to Har­
old S McPherson, of Ocala, Fla;
Byron Dixon and MISS Bernice Gtty,
of Garfield, were United In marriage
January 28tb by Rev H P Lang­
lOIS, of Eureka; John Bland, Duncan
McDougald and Bernard McDougald
attended celebration of returning sol­
diers In Savannah thiS week
Thee Pairs Shoes Per
Year Is Alllltment For
Each Person In Nation
The highlights of Uncle Sam's. new
shoo ra tionlng plan which became ef­
fective at 12 :01 a. m Monday, were
explained today by J /L. Renfroe.
chairman of the Bulloch county War
Price and Ratlonr�g Board.
"Wartime deman<la lor leathu ad
mnnpower have slowed down the pro- ,
duction of shoea for civilhllll," be
Bald "In addition, mON of the r...
malnmg supply IS needed for our
armed forefs. With supplies scarce,
OUr rationing program will divide
what we have fairly amone consumers
and at the same, time enable mer­
chants to maintain reasonably ade­
quate and balanced stocks."
From now on, Mr. R�roe explain_
I ed, consumers must present stampNo 17 from War Ratron Book One
(the sugar book') to buy a pair of
shoes The starn lR each book will
be good for one pair of shoes until
June 15, he said, for dehvery, includ­
Ing those put aSide lR the lay-away
department, may be dellyered or given
to a carrier for delivery any time be­
fore rnrdnight Thursday, February
11, Without the surrender of a ration
stamp,". he said.
"Customels may ex.change one pair.
of shoes for another Without surren­
dering a stamp," he said "However,
If the return a pair of shoes for re­
fund or credit, merchants must give
them stamp No 17 and a cash recgipt
or credit memorandum. To buy an-'
other pair of shoes, the customer must
present the receipt or credit slip witli
the loose stamp"
"Merchants 'l'ust Use extreme care
to keep all shoe stamps and certifi­
cates that customers give them." he
added
"Retailers, wholesalers, jobb_ers and
consumers who want additional Infor­
mation on the ration plan can 'get It
from the local War Board," Mr. Ren­
froe said
S E Strau�s, Chm Fillance Com.,
Service Men's Club,
Statesbltro, Georgia
I agree to contrlbuto the follow-
1l1g amount
Monthly
Quarterly
Seml�Annunl I
Cash enclosed
Signed
Add,es8
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 13, 1913
Club Membership For
The Year Is Twenty Per
Cent Aboye Last Year
MAYOR DORMAN FLIES
TO WASHINGTON MEET
Mayor Alf,ed Dorman IS spendlllg
today III Washmgton, DC, where
he was called by phone yesterday to
attend nn unportant conference of
one of the ratlonmg committees of
which he IS a member He left Sa­
vannah by plane Wednesday even­
mg and IS expected to return to­
morrow
FARMERS STUDY
INCOME REPORTS
lIt wouldn't be too gleat pUnlsh-Discussion. Friday Night ment for Hitler and Mussohm to tie
At Court House Will Be them to hard bottomed chairs and
Of General Interest make them listen to tacho advertlsmg
j ,for the next ten years
A general dlscu�slon .on th� de-
tail. of farmers makl�g Incom� tax
returns m 1943 Will be the program
for the Farm Bureau meeting Friday
night, Fred G Bhtch, preSident, an­
nounces The meetmg Will be held
m the court house at 8 pm, Eastern
WAS THIS YOU?
wal tune
R M Mount, certified pubhc ac­
countant, Will lend the diSCUSSIOn
Mr Bhtch stated that many more
fal mers than usual would have to
make leturns thiS year He asked
MI Mount to diSCUSS who would have
to make returns, what should be i'e·
tUl ned, and what exemptIOns would
b� permitted farmers
The motion picture, "Ever
Eden," Will be a part of the plogram
ThiS pl�t�re baces the findmg of
tomatoes and how they were develol},­
ed flOr" an IIlferlor product to the
pr.esent tomato.
Wednesday mornIng you wct'e
dressed In a plaid skirt, short brown
coat, blown anklets, brown and
white oxfolds and yellow scat! over
vour light blown hrllr You were
accornpkOled by your mother·II1-law
If the lady deSCribed Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the pIcture, uMoon4
tide," showmg today and l�l1day at
the Georgrn Theatre Everybody
Will hke that picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who �ceryed tickets last
week was Mrs J E Wllhamson
She called for hel tickets Friday
morning; said she was happy for
the pr,vllege of attending the PiC­
ture 118\ our guest that �yenlng, b�;
cause she was leavltlg town wlthill.
a few days' to make her borne ,m
A�hens. She saw the picture Friday
aftem09n
